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FACULTY FOR 
1936 COMPLETE

B oari EleoU Hoth9  BonuMnloa And 
-  Fine Arte Teaoben, Oomplettnr 

Vir 8FMUlty Sohoolt

W ith the election on Monday 
nlcht of Idrs. O. B. Sherrod, the 
former Mies Thelma Oreenwade. ea 
teacher of Home Keonomlcs, the 
faculty of the Tahoka achoola for. 
the anaulnt year has been com- 
Ideted.

Mrs. Sherrod waa formerly home 
demonstration a«ent of Lomn ooun> 
ty and taught for a year or two in 
the O’Donnell school. She had also 
had some teaching experience before 
coming to Lomn county. She suc
ceeds Mrs. Charles Nelms as Home 
Xobnomics teacher, Mrs. Nelms not 
being an applicant for the position 
this year.
' With the above exception, the 

present faculty In Its entirety has 
been re-elected. Mrs. J. K. Apple- 
white will also teach Music again 
and Mias O’Bera Forrester has been 
chosen as the Expression teacher. '

The faculty proper for the next 
aeittool year will consist 'of the fol
lowing members:

High School building—J. B. Pace 
Jr.. Superintendent: J . T. Carter. 
Principal; Prentice Walker. Coach; 
J . D. Strickland. Vocational Agricul
ture: Mrs. Lenore Tunnell. History 
0 ^  Er«ltsh; Mrs. UtclUe Bludworth, 
Spanish, History and Bngttah; Mrs. 
O. B. Sherrod,. Vocational Home 
■ooTKimics; Mrs. 8. H. Aaslter. Sev-

‘DEATH'AGAIN 
VISITS JAYNES

Flayd Jaynes’ Little Daughter Dies: 
Chmaxea Long Series Of 

ram lly SDsfartaaes -

F .
th  Orade 
OentSal Ward Building — W. KT. 

Mathis, Principal and teacher of 
Sixth Grade: Miss Lowell DouthK. 
Fifth Grade; Mias Lltmle ’Tlpplt, 
Fourth Grade; Mrs. Deck Dunagan. 
Fourth aiwl Fifth; M ra  W. D. 
Smith Jr. ’Third; Mrs. W. O. Hen
derson. Second; Mrs. A. B. Ssran. 
Primary; Mrs. L. F. Craft, Primary; 
Mias Anna Ray Bishop. Second and 
Third.

South Ward Bidlding—>A. JL Boa- 
tick. Pilnolpal and Tsachsr; Mias 
Mable Magard. Teadier.

Colored Teacher—P ars Lae SaylM.
'The present janitors have also 

been given their jcha for the eosa- 
ing year: J. W. Jaquass a t the high 
school and Dsraln Peters a t Central 
Ward. Mr. Jaquaaa has been jani
tor a t the high school contlnuouMy 
ilnoe the building was oonatnicted.

AlTln Hicks, president of the 
•obool board, reporU th a t the aebool 
la olDaing this year with all tead ieri 
fully paid, notwithstanding the fact 
th a t the district thus far has re- 
estved only $11.00 per pupil from 
the State. 'Two additional dollars 
per capita are to be received this 
month and $$A0 per caplU  la ts ^  
ptMmeiaUy. the Tshoka district ft 

*ln better eondKlan than moM ether 
dlstrtctB In this soetloo of the Mate. 

------------ o-------------

Rural Routes Are 
*Inspected By Wells
'  The Dhltsd States Postal Dspart- 
o e n t requires th a t postmasters a t 
aU post offloM having rural routss 

Inspect them  routes In the 
month of May each year.

Postmaater W. C. Wdla reosntty 
made an InupecUon of the routaa 
Iradlng out of Tahoka and on Mon
day called our attention to the large 
number of Inadequate, run-down, or 
ottMiwim defective mail boxes on 
them  routes. Many of the boxm had 
neither the number nor the name 
of the owner therein. Many of the 
Uda were gone. Some were leaky. 
Some were erected a t improper. 
places. IlM re were various and Mn- 
di7 defects.

NoUoea to the owners were jilaoed 
In all them  defective bona, lir th ; 
owner fails or refuam to lemady the 
dsfeeta. the Post Offlos D spertueot 
a t Washington may dlsooattnus ttMT 
asrvloe. but Mr. W ela believm tha t 
most of the owners wlD gladly com
ply with the requirsmenCs of the Dh> 
partnoent promptly. I t la txnpprtant 
tha t they do ao. -

Ih e  O’Donnen Index last waek 
reported thsA simflar oondltloos as- 
Med on the mall loutm  out of 
OT>oiUMai amk rnade^thls very per
tinent oommeni.
. *Tn view of th s fact th a t numer- 

4m WHs have been oflUred In Oon- 
gnm  from time to tim e to  have 
rural routee placed upon contract 
basla the eeme as star n u tm  are. or 
m  utiiefwlm curtaM the rural ear* 
nee which; ae everyone knows, is sn 

(Coat’d, on l i s t  page)

Funeral aervloee for little Thelma 
Rae Jaynes, 5, daughter of Mr and 
MTs. Ftoyd' Jaynes, were conducted 
a t the Methodist Church a t 10:00 
o’clock Wednesday morning by Rev. 
H. C. Smith, the pastor, aaslated by 
Rev. Berry Baker of Tye. Interm ent 
was In the ’Tahoka Cemetery under 
the direction of Harris h  Apple- 
white, undertakers.

Little ’Thelma Rae died a t Merkel 
about ten .o’clock Monday night af
ter »  prolonged attack of pneu
monia. Her death marked the cll- 
OMx of a aeries of misfortunes and 
sorrows th a t have recently befallen 

(COnt’d. on last page)
---------i-----0---------------

Negro Jailed For 
Assault To Murder

I.  ̂ «
W alter Collins, colored, is In jail 

on a charge of asaauk to murder, 
hla victim being Charley Malone, al
so colored.

’The assault occurred Friday night 
over on the hill”, the negro section 

of town. Collins used a  kdlfe with 
almost deadly effect. W ithout say
ing a  word, according to witnesses . 
he approached Malone and began 
using his knife, 'nw  first wound 
was Inflicted near the mouth, and 
a t the second stroke the blade enter
ed the face dl^octly under one of 
the eyes and wm broken off.

The wounded man was brought to 
a physician, who wm unable to find 
any knife blade In Malooe'a face, as 
be claimed, but on Tuesday an x-ray 
examination was made and the 
blade located. About three inches of 
the blade wm oompleteiy burled In 
the face. Malone has baen suffering 
inirnsiilT la In a  qscloua ooiutt- 
tlon but the Doolor he
probably rmovar, t

The cause at the trouble has not 
been revealed.^

------1—  I o  ' ■ --- ii- .

St, Clair Manager
For Cicero-Smith

Ifaam 8 t  Clair, who has bean 
here In charge of the local Ctaero 
Smith Tsunbsr yard slnoe the death 
of J . R. l^iwelL has been named as 
permanent loeal manager. Hla fam- 
Qy will remove to ’Tahoka as soon 
m  school dosm  a t I smsm q(xt

Mr. 8t.C U ir and family resldad 
hero a  long time, hla wife being 
practically roared hare. For many 
years he was with ths Closro Smith 
Lumber Company hero and than 

a t ODooneU.

Peter B. Kyne
a t Hla Best In

' “Golden Dawn"
Peter B. Kyne, th a t famous 

writer of absorbing fiction, tells 
a thrilling tale of love s*»rf mys
tery In GOLDEN DAWN, which 
will be published as a  serial In 
The Ldpn County News. The 
first Installment appears this 
week—on page throe. GOLEMai 
DAWN, like all of Peter B. 
Kyne’s stories, has the diarac- 
terlatlc of appealing aimplicity, • 
and the human quality which 
endears a  writer to hla readers. 
Perhaps tha t la because Kyne 
had behind him a  long and vari
ed experience of life before he—- 
ever turned his hand to author
ship. V .

He waa bom in Ban Francisco 
where, working In Che wfaolmale 
lumber and ahlpping busiaeas. *-* 
he obtained the material which 
he afterwards used in the fam
ous “Cappy Ricks” series. He 
fought In the Bpanish-American 
war, seeing much action In the 
Philippines. In the World War 
he was a  captain of artillery.

W ith Buch a  background axid

Cato Trial Is Set 
For Next Monday

Announcement hm  been made 
th a t the cam of the Oovemmsnt 
against W. F. Cato. Mwriff of G ana 
county. Dr. L>.’ W. Kitchen. Dr. V. A. 
Hartman, and Tom Morgan, a  farm 
er. an charged sdth the murder of 
Spencer Btafford. a  federal narcotics 
agent. In Post on February 1. has 
been art for trial In the Federal 
Court a t Lubbock on Thursday, 
May n .  I t was originally art for 
trial bn Monday, May 80. but waa 
reset In order th a t mlnof oases 
might be disposal of first.

United Btataa Dlatriot Attorney

Attorney Joe Jones arrived ta  
book MoiMlay and ast up tenvorary 
offices in ths federal court budd
ing. Three other aaslstanU, Clyde 
O. Hood. Frank B. Potter, and Alex 
M. Mood, will aiTlvv Friday, It Is 
said.

DMsndaots will Ukawlse be rspaw- 
n tsd  by an array of attomsya. 

Boott A McLaan of fb r t Worth and 
perhaps oihais win repreaent Cato.

Judge James C. Wilson, who has 
been on th s bench many ysara. will 
preside.

This la regarded as the most im
portant case ever triad In tbs fed
eral court In Isshbock, and ithaaax- 
cltsd intanse tnCarost throughout 
this entlro asoOon of the state.

W
\

34 Seniors Are To  ̂
Finish'Friday Eve 1-

~ . . . .^ /E T E R  B. KYNE
With a wirtu knowkdge of people 
gained by rubbing elbows srlth 
them all up and down the world. 
Peter B. Kyne Is enabled to 
write the sort of atmles those 
aaqne everyday people enjoy. In 
this story of a girl who waa 
really two girls, of her lively 
adventures and her rqpcus from 
the mental shadow by an engag
ing young doctor, Kyne Is a t his 
best. ’This story has love and 
mystery, humor, suspense, sur
prise—and above all, ACTION.

Bit Is Still Hung 
In Test Oil Well

Drillers are still endeavoring to 
extricate the drill which la hung In 
the W anate-Hart test oU wen on the 
T-Bar ranch 10 miles west and 2 
mllea south of Tahoka.

Blnce they have thus far been 
unsuooeaaful there have been no new 
devriopmenta slnoe our report last 
week. PractlcaUr ^  the Irsses have 
been extended and drillers wUl bs 
ready to resume operations as soon 
as the bit can be dislodged.

MANY ATTEND 
C. C. MEETING

I !■
Next CoBveB$ten Goes Ta Amarillo; 

Nichols la Prosldawt Fbr 
Choosing Tear

.Many Tahoka people were In a t
tendance "at the annual oonventton 
of the West ’Tbxaa (Chamber of Com- 
ineroe in Plalnvlew Monday, Tues
day and Wednseday of tiila weoK.

J. K. Applewhite rcpreaented>Ta- 
hoka In the directors’ meotlnga, 
and waa re-appolnted a  dlrootor of 

(Ooot’d. on page)

Pkebe K. Warner 
Died Tujss^y

Msmy friends here and through
out the state were grieved to team  
WedsMaday morning of the death of 
Mrs. t>hebe K. W smer of Clauds, 
which oocuired early Tuesday nlMst- 

Mrs. Warner had long bpen one 
of the most prominent attd active 
club women of the state, was a  most 
capable and lovable woman, and had 
many devoted friends . throughout 
die state. She hadt visited Tahoka 
a  number of Umsa and had »nany 
friends and admirers here. Her hus
band, Dr. W arner, died last Aagust.

Mrs. W arner waa held la such 
high esteem by the women of Taho
ka tha t when they orgaolasd thslr 
first civic club hero In 1222 they

CIA PRESIDENT 
WILL BE HEARD

named M the Fhebe K. Warner elnb^ u rs . Btudworth

he w u  tranMerrod to  l ismswa as 
local manager there. >

Many friends hero erlll be glad to 
learn th a t this good family Is oom- 
Ing back home.

--------------» . . ------

Tahoka Tigers Win 
Game Over Snyder

TUe ’Tahoka ‘ngros. our oolorsd 
baasbMI team. WMt down to Snyder 
Sunday and won a  game from the 
Snyder team. 14 to  4.

On the previous Sunday they de
feated Crosbyton by a  sooro of 22 
to 12. Tbey had played one gssne 
this season prior to tha t hme. w hii^ 
they lost. They were defeated by 
Midland to the tuna of 14 to $.

Cows Freeze To
Death During May

of the neartroeslng 
tempsraturea here on the third and 
fourth days of May. Dave (hlldresi 
said Wednesday th a t about twenty- 
five head of cows and oahres died 
from exposure to the cold rain and 
wind th a t came a t th a t time. . 

This Is the first time In many 
th a t oows have died from ex- 

positro to  cold weather In May.

Federal Charge 
' Ffl^.On Hogue
Federal authorlUee have filed 

chargee against R. L. Hogue for seil- 
Ing liquor without having paid the 
D. 8. Internal revenue tax. as we 
understand It. The defendant wi 
arrested hero and taken to Lubborit 
rseently.

ShSTlff B. L. Parker also baa a  
negro In jail for sailing bear in 
violation of the stskte law. His name 
la WUlle Dodaon. His case wUl be

I t la the only women’s d«d> In Uw 
stata bearing this name, aooordlni 
to Mrs. J . W. BUoU. a  charter OMm- 
ber. 'The dub la today the outstaod- 
la s  rites Blak sC 
has sent a beautiful m ray of 
for the funrial.

..............o ■

la Valadlotorlaa 
Thalasa Ja Griffin Is 

Sahrtalotfaa

When the curtain falls a t the 
close of the graduation exercieee a t 
the high school auditorium here 
Friday night, another most sucoese- 
ful SBtaoal term  wiB have 
ma rking the close of the fifth 
of Mr. J. B. Face Jr. as superinten
dent.

Bghteen 'girls and sixteen boys 
will receive their diplomas from ' the 
hands of the presiden t of the aehool 
board. Alvin H lcka.andlt will doubt- 
leas be a  proud moment in the life 
of each of them.

Mlse ‘ItMlma Jo Griffin will be 
the aterilatorian and Miss Marion 
Draper vslsdlotorlan.

Ths dew  addr ses will be delivered 
by one of the most 
educators In Tkxas, Dr. L. H. Hub
bard. Praaidaot of the Texas State 
OoUege for Women, better known as 
the C. I. A., a t Denton.

Wi hnlarriilpi win be srwarded by 
Superintendant J. B. Face Jr.

The high school faetety for the 
term which la drawing to a  dose 
oonriste of Supt. J . B. Faoe Jr.. J. 
T. Carter, principal and teacher of 
M athematics: Prentice W a lk e r , 
coach and teacher of Solenoe; J . D. 
Strickland, teacher of VooaUonal 
AgriotBUtro: MXs. Lenore M. Tun- 
neU. teacher of Hlatory and BngUeh,'/ -

Bitellih
Chartaa

ire
and Spanlah: 
Nrima.

lira , 
of the

of 
Mrs.

grade a t
. .1

The graduating 
the feOowUig

Broolte, Raymond Bul- 
a ie a  Boydelon. Bryoe BarUett.Smith To Address

Classes At Wilson T T  S S S
Bnaet OIU. 
UUlepitee.Rev. H. C. Smith has bean Invited 

to deliver an addreae a t the Junlor- 
Sm lor banquM a t WUaon m d ay  
night of this week, and he

A. R.WMthal
Mimkan. O. J.

^Taylar and Praeton Btraaner.
Oirte Jliihy

ceptad the invlation. t h o ^  m th  oonnoBy. Carmen Crawford. Marion

Inveetlgated by the next grand jury 
that oonvenee hero.

" o ------------ —
Texas* Quota For — 

CCC is Increased

Negro Woman is  •
Jailed For Theft

Texas' quote of the young men 
who may join the ClvUian Oooeer- 
vatlon corps has been nearly dou- 

'btod tha t of last yesu’, according to 
a  proaa report from Austin. ’I>xas 

jwlU be eUewed tSJSO this year aa 
against 14A00 last year.
 ̂ ‘This meana th a t the quote for 
Lynn county wlB Dleewlae be afanost 
doubled. Enrollment will take plaoe 
between June 1$ And August 21. The 

' ege hmite have been broadened also. 
Heretofore the limits have been I t  
to 25. This year It wU be I t  to 22.

Applications must be made to the 
county adm inistrator. Judge B. P. 
Maddox.

Mrs. Bpurgeon O’Neai of Lubbock 
is te>endlng the week here with her 

Mr. and Mte J. B. Walker.

Five Fanners Go
To Washington

A negro woman was placed In jail 
here the f ln t of the week for - the 
eUeged theft or mlaappcoprlatlon of 
about fifty or alxtey dollars worth 
of bed clothing and other household 
artldeo from Mrs. L. F. Craft.

The wompa had been working for 
Mrs. C raft. Since the property la 
vahsed a t more than 250.00 the case 
is a  felany, and will be investigated 
by ths nsxt grand jury.

■ O'
LTNN O O U Itnr TOUNG MEN

Df ABMT CAMPS

* lt>BMEB VAN EANDT COUNTY 
RESIDENTS TO RAVE PICNIC

Xdmn county fonnsn  sent five 
repreaentetivee to Washington to lei 
ths Prerident and Congress know 
that^theiTVavarad the continuation 
of the AAA program and the p r>  

tax. aa foOows; TlMn Hale, 
J. E. Morgan. MarsbaB Btowart. 
Lamar McLaurla. and R. W.. (Bus
ier) Fenton. Mr. Fenton went as B 
substitute for Jos Frindsxter, 
found it imposrible to go.

The party l i f t  hero last flaturSay 
and th ^  are expected baek tomor
row. Probably ClMy win tmm eome 
IniereM los storiae to 
tisrtr return. >

Thsse young men ef Lynn oounty 
base TnW-̂ *̂  in the U. S. ermy and 
have keen seat to Fort BUse a t M 

w lihla the past few days, ae- 
eonUng to Bergeant T. W. Matteon, 
enlMawBt officer a t Lubbock.

Tbare me: Mcyd B. Btelr of WU- 
anBM -JA  KuykendaQ and Oe- 

of Ikhoka.
--------------— I ------------- 0 - -------------------------------------

Judge W. B. Bnritti and 
the I — ben of the

the  highway 
tng for d lterit^  No. 5 hMd In Loh- 
booft last M day.

H. M. McBacbern of Woodrow aa- 
nooitoes that ths annual get-togsth- 

jer inesting-of Van Zandtere In West 
'Texas will be held In Shannon Park 
I In Lubbock on the fourth Sunday In 
this month. May 82.

All former realdente of Van Zandt 
oounty are Invited to come and 
bring a  basket dinner.

. O' ------------
ALL THE SICK IMPBOVINO 

AD the Tahoka people who reeent- 
ly underwent oppendlcltte ^opera- 
tlona In Lubbock hoMdteM 21* add 
to be Improrlnc latrifaetorily.- 

B. J . Cbopef waa brought horns 
Monday and la improving nicely.

A. BrBw an le Improving 
elowly and It wlB probably be 
eary for him to  remain lo the bos- 
plMd anethre week, but hie oondl- 
tton ta arid to be aatM ectory.

HaU llobhMoa la sleadUy Improv
ing and It Is hoped th a t he may be 
able to  oonte home Saturday.

andtterium. 
Otunnon. loeal ?»«**»**- 

of Christ, dsllv-

relueteooe herawee of the Ceot 
that It will render It tmpoMbte for 
him to  attend the graduaUng exar- 
Cteea hero on th a t night.

Brother Smith preached th e  
Ocgmieneement Mvmon to the grad- 
nating class of the O’DonmD school 
test Sunday. He reports tbwt Bte 
attendanoe. the muric. the aervloe. 
and everything ebout It aeepi the 
sermon was just fine. He 
to brag on the sstmon. but our 
le th a t it alea was exoeOent.

’There were eighteen members of 
the graduating ctees.

., , — ■ ■ ■ ■■■

F, L, Prater Has
Cotton Coming Up

P. L. Prater who Uvee about rix 
miles east of town was hero Monday 
and reported th a t he had T2 acres 
of cotton beginning to  come up. 
Probably there are otbecu. bat thte 
la the flrat we have beard of m the 
oounty. Foeribly there eriB be quite, 
a  b tt of ooMon tg> by the end of th ie ' 
week In eome tocaUttee.

A ntre tbuwer feU deer a  hadted 
tefrHory east of town Saturday af
ternoon and a  mors general Staoeser  ̂
Monday morning. These ehowere In 
addition to the ntea. nrin of '

Cora Lee
Louise Jennings. SyttoXJt- 

Dee Bdith
P u k . Mable 

Fam
ine Srarism, Lenora Slhes. Mary 
Gone Tlpplt. ‘nselm a Tlunllkin. and 
Gaynell Tate.

Grammar School 
Exerites Tonight

O r _________________

The Seventh grade grmdnatloD ex- 
ereUM are to be bold tn the high 
aehool aodttarlum tonight, begtn- 
nlZH a t 2:20 o’clock.

nfty-four mewdasre of the olaas 
are to receive their cwrtifleateB of 
promotioo to  the high school, which 
are to be preeented by Alvin Rieka, 
prealdept of the sobool board.

TTw aahilalory addrem Is to ba 
given by Olek Doeworth  and the 

by Mary Mar-.

Hon. O. R. Neieon. dlrtrict attar- 
le to  dMHbr the elaae eddreee 

A ptano dual by Ftre  and fW  
a group ofgtila. 

the dam  aong wtD cooatltute 
of the prajpam. Mia.

ego have afforded 
moisture In many plaoeo to 
atands of oottoo and lead. .

Slow Ram Givm  
All Of Coant]i

A alow rain wMeh aseoM to base 
covered neoat of The. co u n ty  MB 
^liaadey night. H ie prodpitMtoP tn 
Tkhoka amounted to A2 of an  Iwcfi. 
I t wne heavier to  aoma loeaMria 
whUa aome aaetlooe got qp rain. 
A ahowar amounting alao t# J2  of 
an in d i f eO early Monday 
'The total prcclpiteUoo tn 
tMa month haa raadiad 1J4

IJ. Apptoahlte w n  ba ptano ae-

WeoBmion wlD be by 
Smith and the banadicUoc

. H.
by

C.

of the d ty  dla- 
e krit Sunday 

th a t they aright
r
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CUmiEIIT EVEN1S 

PISS IN nEVIEW
f E C K  TH IN K S  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  NO 

* « LON GER IS T H E  BIO CR ED . 
ITO R  N ATIO N .

By EDW ARD W . PICKARD
• .  Waattra Nawapapar Ualaa.

Ge o r g e  n . p e e k , to h u  capacity 
of adflaor to the President on for* 

elgn tradiCi. has jest ir.ude public ata- 
tlatlcs that tend to show the United 

States Is losins Its po
sition as the world's 
chief creditor jistlon. 
and makes recommen
dations that are In, Ac
cord with the (rowing 
trend against Interna* 
tlonallam In the ad- 
mlhlstratloo and In 
conflict with Secretary 
Unll'a prograan of ra- 
moTlng barriers to In- 

1̂ . tematlonal trade by 
George N. Peak p r o d  trade agraa-
menta

Stating' that whether or not this 
country still owes less to other natloiA 

' than they owe to It appears to depend 
on the true Talua^of d^anltad war 
debta Mr. Peek recommends these Im
mediate steps:

**1. The Inauguration of a detailed 
study of our direct Investments abroad 
and foreigners' direct Investments In 
the United States, to aupplement the 
sfudles now In progress of capital 
movementa

~2.. A review of all national policies 
hsfced In whole or In part upon our In
ternational creditor sta tua”

The proposal seems to lead toward 
high tarllfs and a policy of allocatlDg 
our foreign trade among other natlona 
as Is done by asany of the European 
coootrlea

Plgnres compiled by Mr. Peek Indl-' 
cate that the United States Is a net 
Interna Uonal cradUor By IISJBT.OOO,- 
000. hot thU Inclodee SIOJM.000,000. 
principal amount af war debts awad 
ky foreign goeemmanta and alsa for
eign bonds held by prleata Investors 
In the United States laeolosd at their 
face value, and a pra-dcprcaaloa esti
mate of the valoa of American branch 
factorlas abroad and other direct In
vestments In foreign cooatrlea Mr. 
Peek strongly Infers that a re-aatlma- 
tlon of these ‘'asseu" arlll result Ip* 
such a scaling down that this country 
will no longer be a creditor nation and 
need net act as such.

By hla recommendation for a re
view af all onr national poUdes based 
la whola ar la part on onr latematlonal 
caedit atatUE Mr. Peck nngoesUonably 
mss as that there «W  be aa farther 
valMtty la the a rgument that aa a crad- 
Har nation we most open ear markets 
to Imported goods, and that Impoits 
need ha aniy suflldsat la balaaca cur
rant experts, taking lata coasldaraUoa 
sack lavlalMa Itaam af Intematkmal 
trade aa shipping services and tourist 
expenditures.

PRESIDENT ROOSETELT strongly 
lasantad the crltlctam of his New 

Deal policies by the Chamber af Com
merce af the United Sutes, and rw 

'#>rtod by calling ta the White Hoaaa 
Bacraury Roper'a bnalaeas plaaalng 
sad advisory cuaacU for an aadorsa- 
awnt af NRA extension and the social 
secarltles program. Then to the new 
paper cerreapondents Mr. Roosevelt 
scored the' action af the chsatbsr, as
sarting that la too many cases so^allad 
baalHsaa arganlaations misrepresent 
the haelaeae mea for wbam they claim 
ta  apeak, sad that ha did not bellava 
a alagia N>eacb nude at the chamber's 
meeting contained any menUoa of the 
bumaa slda of the pictara. Be de
clared the baslaeno orgaaiaaflons were 
not ladicativa af the amas belief sod 
that be waaM ge along with the grant 
balk af tba peapla.

Several ammbers of the boslacas ad
visory eouBcl) were also ammbers af 
the Chamber of Ooaumree. and K Is 
said they raseatad the Prasidea f s  ae- 
tloo la ssamlagly uaiag them to offset 
the attack by the chamber. Borne af 
tbam ware ea the point a f rasigalag 
fkom tba Roper cooocU. bat wata pla
cated by Mr. Roosevelt wba aasara 
them t i m  rlaws ware highly valaad.

f i t  THE craah of a transport plsaa af 
^ T iaaacoatlsaatsl Westers Air near 

q u a n ta .  Me.. Ssaator Broasea M. Oat- 
fling a t New Mexico and foar ether 
jparaoae fell ta  thalr 

death. Tba pilot wao 
aaablo to land at 
Knnana O ty bocaaaa 
of a dhaao fog and bU 

• foal gave ant before 
be cooM reach aa 
emergency l a n d i n g  
Bald at KlrksvUle.
Bed  dee Mr. Cutting 
jtboae killed ware Mias 
Jesaas A. HlHlas of 
Kansas Q ty. Mrs. WIL 
Bsm Kapisa s f  West Bsnstsr
Los Aagaiss, sad Bar- Catting
vNQr'BnltsB and K. B. Orasson. pllota. 
tMth nf f aaass OHy. B ck t paaaiagare 
wars smt oasly laJnraC 

B rsassa OatOag; a mHUoasira s f  an 
arM acnibe family, was a ladloal Rs- 
pabllcaa sad was sno of tba sntstsad- 
iag msmbara sf the aaaats. He sag- 
Rsrtsd Mr. Roosevelt fer Prssidsat to 
MBS. bat whaa be caam ap fler iw  
alaetloa Inst fsU be was net glvaa tha 
Bhdorsamaafl af tba sdminlatratloa. 
B is nctary  was saataatad by Daanla 
Chavna and tha case la stin bafara the 
iaaa ta  Maetlona commUtaa. Mr. Oai- 
t t a t  was bora sb  Lm g lalaad la IMR 
y aSaetad from Barvard aadi- tbarw 
aftor v a s t  to Maw lltx icm r la  the

World war he was an Infantry cap 
tain and amlttant mliitary attache at 
the American embaaay In London. He 
wee appointed to th t senate In 1927 
te flU a  vacancy and waa elected next 
year to a alx year term.

The senate on being advised of the 
tragedy adjourned out of reopoct to 
the memory of Senator Cutting, and 
the houae cut abort Its maslon.

A  FFJRMING a decision of the Su- 
preme court of the District of Co- 

luibbla. the United States Supreme 
court held uuconatltutlonsl the railroad 
retirement act. ruling that many^ of 
Its provisions are Invalid. The act pro
vided for a system of old age penelone 
for all railroad workers. The 
was read by* Justice Owen J. Roberts. 
It pooderaned many provlalona of tbs 
law as ‘‘arbitrary,'" placing an undue 
burden on the railroads apd having no 
relation to safety aQd efficiency In the 
operation of the railways 

The act waa passed by the Seventy- 
fourth congress Just before It closed, 
and bad the tacit approval of.the new 
administration. although President 
Roosevelt laid he believed It would 
have to be perfected by amendment. 
It eet up a compulsory pension plan, 
requiring contrlbotions by both the car
riers and the benefited employees The 
District of Columbia, courts held that 
the law went too far when It Included 
in trastatt as well-as Interstate employ
ees and when It gave workers retire
ment credit for the tlam they bad 
spent la the service prior to ipaaesge 
of the a c t

King

A l l  the vast British empire cele
brated the allver Jubilee of King 

Ooorgo V sod Queen Mary—the twen- 
ty-flftb anniversary of their acceminn 

—and for three months 
there will be a contin
uous mrles of fetes to 
the United Kingdom 
and all the dominions 
and dependencies. Ix>n- 
don. of course, was the 
scene of the chief cele
bration on the open
ing day, and tha me- 
tropoUa was thronged 
with visitors 'BfRels 
and rooming booses

_____  were overcrowded aud
the king ordered that 

Hyds Pqrk bo kept open eo Aome ef 
the orerflow thousanda could sleep 
there.

There were eeren state preceoalons 
the first day. Tbe first was that of the 
speaker of tbe house of commons Capt. 
Edward A. Fltxgerv’d. with flva ancient 
glided cosrhes; tbe second, that of 
Prime Mlalster Ramsay MacDonald, 
with alx c o s c ^  In which roda tbe do
minion primo m inisters Then cauM s 
two-coech proceaales of Lord High 
Chascenor Ssnkey, and oue of tbe lord 
mayor of London, Sir Stephen Kllllk. 
Tbs flftb pmcessloa was that of tbe 

of York, from Bsckingham psl- 
re esrrUgee with s  captain's 
ef the magnlllceatly appareled 

royal boras guards 
Tbs prince ef Wales, as bclr to llio 

throne, came sixth. Be bad wltb him 
s captain's escort s f  tbs L ift Guards 
and two csrrIairN. In tho drat of which 
bo rodo with Queen Maud of Norvray 
aod bis brother, tbe duke ef Gleucee- 
ter, like him. a bachelor.

Flsslly, in tho moot gomeous parado 
of sU. cxBM George and Mary, sad  aa 
their ornate coach, draws by tbs fa- 
Btous grays, passed, tbe roiccs ef all 
loysl Riitlshers rose la a roar of 
"God bless'the klsg sad qoeen.” Ttie 
ru lers accompanied by all the other 
neU blcs went te  S t PanI'i cathedral 
ts  glre public thanks ts  Oed.

Dis r e g a r d in g  the vriabes of Pres- 
dent Boise vol t  the flnssce com- 

■Ittee ef tbe senate adapted sad rs- 
ported fer passage a simpis reaolutloa 
eentlanlng tbs satlon- 
al recerery act until 
April 1. IML and at 
tbe same tlsM msklsg 
thess provisions:

L N# price flxlBg 
shall bs ptrm ined sr 
ssDCtlooed Is codes 
except ta tboss rs- 
latlhg ts  mlsersl sr  
satnrsl r s s s u r e s s  
which now bars prios 
ix lsg  prsvlstsns 

1  Ks trad# an- ----------PlfCfiovrp
Donald

gaged Is intraatota
coauBsrea ahnU bs sUglMs for a  ends

I. Tha Prasldsnl Is gtrsn apsdflsd 
OsM la which ts  rsvlsw prsssst codas
to carry ont tbs fBMKNMb laid dovrb 
In tbs Ira l tvrs skeepdons ts  tbs rsso- 
hrOon.

Both Prsaldsst Rosssvcit sad Don- 
sM RIchbeeg. bond of tho NRA. bad 
•rged tbs passage ef a saw two-year
NRA bin which vronM sst ap a stiic tsr 
dictstership e rer boalnsss sad Indun- 
try. Tbe senate flnssce committee, 
bovrsver, wonld se t cenaent te this aod 
Instead passsfl tbs reqolodos which 
vrsa draws up by Senator Clark of 
Missouri and approvad by Cbsirmaa 
Pat Harrison. Twairo senators first 
cnllad at--ths WhRe Hosss sod tbs 
Prostdent I ssmsd vrlRlng to accept tbe 
coadsalng rcsolndoo nsdl Mr. Rlch- 
bsrg came la sad prstsstsd urgsntiy; 
wbsrsnpon Mr. Roossvsit tsm sd  It 
daw s Tbs commlttss than took tbs 
sedOB BOted by a  ro ts of I t  to S. de
fying botb tbs r rssIdsBt sbd Rich- 
bdrg.

D  ABIA, third city s f  thq republic sf 
^  Brasa, vrss s rarwhslmsd by tori- 
ens storms and terrsatU l ralaa, sad 
thsi i in tin e tlsn vrss sxtshdad tn aU 
the sarsamndtoB ssBBtry, 
dsns vrsre dsaMrsUasd. bat 
tniy rsperta tsM sf tsrrlbls sesnss sf 
dsnth Sbd dsraatsqon. It vrss bsBovsd 
that St toast dOO Ursa vrsrs tost and 
prshsbiy lOSB psrsoas tendered heaie 
tosSL Bssrns sad rsitaf worh vras'hn- 
lag esrrikd an  aa wall as j s i bli hy 
huBdrads s f  ssMtora sad  flbd gevsm-

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Pass the Patman Bill 
They Love King George 
Parachntes?
Puxxle for Solomon 

The eenste votee, S0 to iiS, to pay the 
veterans their bonus tn cssh. That 

vote, not being a 
t w o-t h I r jd s vote, 
would not overrule 

A b e  PreeldentlaJ 
veto, which Is ex
pected.

The Patman bill, 
w 11 e I y approved, 
gives the' veterans 
their money to 
•pend In their way 
for things they 
w ant Under that 
bill veterans are 
to be paid with new 
money. That money 
as upon aa received 
would all vanish, in 

pot'chaaea la every ^corner of tbe 
United S tates

New United States money li  exactly 
as good as new bonds, since paper 
dollars and paper bonds get all their 
valna from tbe name of tbe govern
ment printed on them. There are no 
)ong>jr any gold payments promised or 
Impltod. If government money Is n o t. 
good. goTernmeot bonds pre not gsod.

i
e

0

KktionBl Topics Interpreted..
_  by W illiam  Bruckart

Rational ^ s s a  Bntldlag Wasblngtoa, Z>, C.

A rtnw  BriebsM

WashlngtoD.—Probably tho most not- 
Iblo Inddant of recent days in Waab- 

ington la tbe explo- 
Bloat a t lion of a bomb by 

N ow  D aal buSlneas It is aig- 
,  nlfleant and. Impor-

an t that the business voice, as repve-, 
tented by. the Chamber of Commerce 
of tbs Untied States, has spoken In 
such emphatic terms about the New 
Deal. It la fnrther a matter of sig- 
nlflcanco that the business voice crltl- 
slsed tbe New Deal generally aa well 
as speciflcally, because It la tbe first 
time In tbe period since President 
Roosevelt took charge-tbpt anything 
like natty In buahicss thought baa been
preaente^ __.

The reaction was Instastaneoua 
First, Secretary Roper of the Pepart- 
ment of Commerco muatored 21 mem
bers of his bnsineas advisory commit- 
teo for a counter attack. I t was al
most drowned out by the chamber's 
roar. Sutrh was not the case, however, 
with the PreeMent's reply. He watted 
until tbe convention bad ended to tot 
loooo a charge that the bosincaa In- 
tereets were aelfl^. It made all the 
front pages

President Roosevelt, oongratulattng 
King George, says: "It Is gratifying 
to contemplate the wise and steadfast 
Influence which your majesty has ex
erted for a quarter of a century." 
That was about all that the President, 
wltb the best of Intentions could say, 
for tbe British ruler'a popularity la 
baaed on sticking to hla Job, which Is  
letting hla people alone, while they at
tend te their bnatnees In their own 
way.

The king seents to think that those 
who have bnllt the grvstnsss i t  tbs 
British empire to its present height 
may be trusted to continue bnlldlng I t

Some "best minds" here feel that 
any success or progress te tho United 
States has been more or toss of aa 
accldont, under bad Bianagement. and 
seeds to start again on a new plan.

Time will tell whether a government 
policy of "let them alone" or Tell them 
how" Is better.

T t^  brings ns to the crux of tbs
nditifcondition precipitated by tbe outburst 

of the Chamber of Commerce conven
tion. It Is seldom, and 1 believe the 
record shows this statement to be ab
solutely true, that annual conventions 
of tbe Chamber of Commerce of the 
United States have been taken serious
ly by the Dowspapora The business 
men have been looked upon as posasS- 
sors and proumtors sf rather anti-\ trquated Ideaa Their Intsrests hsto 
been and are of a aelflsh charaeftv.

Five killed, eight Injured. In an air- 
plana crash. Tbs dead Include Senator 
Cutting ef New Mexico, who will bo 
deeply regretted by bis stats and by 
tbs senats.

Plying Is fog, fusl gavs ou t The 
tost rsdis- message was: "Pnel's get-

tlag tow. We can't find a break la tba 
fsg. It looks Ilka a forced landtag."

Both pilots were kiltod; they did 
tbsir b e ^

Ao occasional disaster win aet dis
courage flytag. but this particular ac
cident raises agate tbe questloB. Should 
Bot airplane builders conceatrata on 
parachuto protection for pasaengorsT

f
King Solomon never solved any such 

pAtblem aa this: A New York manu
facturer wlahed to .advertise Tuvlslbto 
pantlsa." te usual words—small troaa- 
ers worn by modem women. NRA 
rules aay that If tha articto advertised 
la sot laviBible. tha advertlStag la 
Talse and mtatoadlag and violates tba 
code." If Mioea paatlea are iovtslbla, 
NRA eaaaot paaa oa them, and tbelr 
manufacturer mnat not attempt te dis
play them oa model a, tor erldent ren- 
sons deaUng with aHwaUty.

That la qOlta sbvisna and quU* aat-
and, But at this Umc, tha roles sf 
bniriaess spsaks mors than Juat bnsl- 
neas rlewn It speaks politically. 
Henca, when buslnaas apoks tbla tisM 
tile nswspapera of the country paid 
heed. The result was ao unprecedent
ed amount of publicity was obtained 
by the chamber throngb tbs medium of 
Its coDventloD this year.

Whether this reprearats a change In 
the thought of tbs couutry, surely no 
sns Indlridnsl of any group Is sbis 
to say definitely. It must ha recog
nised. however, that for many months 
a highly vocal mlaorlty of politicians 
has been accuaiog tho administration 
of throttling criticism. Although this 
group fought vigorously and charged 
tha adaslnlstrktloB with hhvlng tho 
graataot propaganda bmcMbo s re r to 
exist. It obtateod Ilttto pnbllcity for 
thooo rlowa. Moat nawspapers dla- 
mlasad them by pnhUcatlon of thrao or 
four paragraphs, bwlad oa tha Inalda 
pages of tho motroiioUtaa dalltoa. Bo, 
necasaarfly. atgolflcanca attaches to the 
fact that when tha hoslncas roles was 
rmlsad la apparent anity the newnpa- 
pers accorded colndnis ef apace to I t  It 
con be construed la  no other way than 
aa meaning them la a larger oppoal- 
tton to name pbaaao of tha New Deal 
at toast than most of oa bad expected.

Eight millloa youag women In Oar 
many am  uamarrled. Tho gorsramant 
tarltca 888,000 of them to marry 
"healthy, virile, hereditary farmers."

To toad tho unmarried Oensaa girt 
la  tha “vlrito, hereditary faraMr" may 
ba eaMcr than making her smiry klm.

A labor law compels womea nndcr 
twcuty-flra yeimi ef ago to aerva one 
year oa farms betom they can taka 
other Joke.

Ogee yea hsgiB ta  tall hnmaa brings
b o#  tBay most Um. Ufa bseomaa eoim 
pUcatnd.

rap#  Plpa. s llrw atog  IBO Osnmm
pilgrims, dpoke plainly about O ar 
many's praasot Bltler government: 

"They wish la the asm s of no-caltod 
poaltlm Ohitattonlty to dachrtotlanlao 
Germany, and they wish to conduct 
the country back to barbaric paganlam. 
and nothing la left nodona to ditturb 
Chrlatiaa and Ontbollc life.”

Tba pope's wards raferred to tbo nn- 
pleaaant welcemt home of 8,000 youag 
Oarman pilgrims that went to Romp 
to m crim  the papal blaaslng.

Barry L. BopkteA M am l smargaacy 
mHef administrator, uoea languagt aa . 
ptola as that of Mosaollnl or BtSIln. 
Ha fteda that sra ham  In AaMrica a 
class of "sppmaaora." rich asen. and 
promlaas that that sasalL appmarivK 
bualaaaa mtaoilty "ah a  extol poverty 
and praBto to the anam braath" shaH 
ba BMda euteaaU la the “new order" 
that la coariag.

One Bagllah town will eetobrata tha 
ktag'B )nhOaa hy dUtrlhutlng fraa bear. 
Might tt not ba a gaad Idea ta  mafea 
IlgM bear part off the ragalar toad amp-
ply af men ta this sevemmentto OOO 
enatosl ■

Minna govammant tax. It wauM asst 
Ilttto, keep man cantopJiaA ahaUah ar 
dtalBlah caaNtIntato af isMM w o rk if r  
standing thalr aamll auppllas af 
with hoottoggan. 

to Kiaa

For quite a while such groups aa the 
Americaa Liberty league bam  pounded 

away at cnrtala
O ppoakiom  phases of tho New 

Vm Bad  To tbo Wash-
' Ington oboerrem It 

appeared that thess groaps warn get
ting aowhem and gettlag them fa s t 
Of a sudden, however, tbo volge op- 
paned to tbo New Deal aaems to have 
found Itnelf. Certainly at the moment 
and for tho first tlase, there to sn ap
proximation of nnity to New Dnal 
opposition and that fact la reflected la 
a m thar Important way. I rotor to 
the courage exhibited la coagreas 
wbcm them M a w m  and asam avi- 
deaca af a daclaiea ao tha part of tho 
toglalatom to asasrt tholr Independence 
la cootradlstlBCtlen to prevlout altont 
obedtoam ta tha White Bonne.

1 bellcvn tt la tea early to attempt a 
predletloa ̂ whether tbo Ohamhar af 
Oommarra toadarahtp will toat If I 
warn ta  maba an  lodlvIdDnl gaaaa I 
would aay that laadsrihip af.thto type 
will crumble. That guaaa Is pmdleatad 
■pan th e  rveard-af -the paat-baonma 
hemtofom It has bean true that 
bualnass always anffrmd dafactiona 
aad presently them waa bushwhacking 
In Ita own camik Ragardtenn of 
wkethar that condition dovalopa agnlB, 
tba axploalm chametor af tba apoacboa 
la tba chamber*a convention ha.Va 
added a momentnm to Rooaevnlt oppo- 
sltloB which It baa lacked heretofore. 
It to Jnat possible, tborefom, that evtn 
If bualaess toaderahip falls la Ita aMprtg 
to carb radical teadtactoo among tha<̂  
ndmlalstratlon groap, a wall ktilt appa- 
attloo toay now bo dovntoptag.

Pnraulng this aasumpUan farther, 
ana hanra auggeatloBs nmuad Waahlag- 
tan to tho effort that a genuine aod 
bnaie isaua for tha 1888 campaign may 
ha ta the making f t  would aaom tBir; 
Mr. Reoaavalt wUI ba fereud Into tha 
poaittoa SBbla gf appaaUag ta • tha 
fa rfo tta n 'm |a - 'a f  lito 1082 campaign 
who has aflto  boon forgottan. Tha 
coosarvatlm thanght af tha country 
maaawhlto wlU marshal .bMBad tha 
hasM avmara, the poaaaaaan af praparty 
and capital aod tha warfcacs srhSBa In

in almoat BO many words, Mr. Farley 
declared that tbe business interests 
had not been favorable to Mr, Roose
velt; that they wem not now favor
able to him and that there was no 
reason to expect tbo support of bust- 
uasa bamaftor. Mr. Farley, clever poli
tician that ha la, recogalses that nn- 
der present condltlooa tbwiii are mom 
votes on the side of the man who ap
peals to those who have not than 
them are on the side of the man who 
appeals to those who have.

On the otbar hand, government ata- 
tlatlca show that somethhig Ilka dO,- 
000,000 persons hold life Insurance 
poUetok; that aonsethlng like 20JXIO,OOq 
have saving acconnts In banks; that 
them am  around 10,000,000 boms own
ers te tha nation, and that aven a t tha 
lowest point of tbo deprassloo them 
wem mom people working for aalarias 
and wkgea than them wem nnam- 
ployed. Mr. ihrley 's guess apparently 
la that so laany of these workers have 
bad their* Incomes reduced that they 
will support a candidate who props- 
Ises to Improvo their cendltton. In 
their numbers Uss the dUtorence be
tween victory and d e fe a t '

In addition to these factors, them Is 
to be considered the probability of de
fections caused by such demagogic 
leadership ss  the Longs and the 
Coughlins. Saner thinking people 
know, ef course, that the programs 
which Senator Long and Father Cough-, 
Iln have been preaching far and wide 
are as Impossible of fnlflllment aa 
waa tba EPIC program > advanced by 
Upton Sinclair In his CaUfomla cam
paign. But It may not be omriooked 
that these asen can-and will puU to
gether several '■union votera,

•  • •
No dissuasion of tho controversy bv̂  

tween boStoem and Prarident Boose- 
vrit would bo com-

N R A  thm plots without couald-
N o t S pat emtion of tho NRA.

.  It Is the hottest spof 
In congress right now. The altustloa 
Is of such a character as to be com
parable to a carbuncle on your neck. 
Thoao who bam  bad carbuncles will 
fully understand.

A few days ago, Mr. Roooemit called 
the moet obetreperous of opposition 
acnators to tha Whit# House to r a 
centomaca oa tbe question of what 
to do about extondlag the national la- 
dnstrUl recovery a c t It Is due to* 
exptm by Umltatloo of taw on Juno Idl 
Ho cleverly lavIMd Mias Parkina, tha 
sacratary af tabor, and Donald RlCb- 
berg. tba guiding band of tbo Recovery 
admlalstmtloa, to alt In on that mast- 
lag. It waa only natural that twn 
aneb avid New Dealers aa Mim Per- 
Una and Mr. Rlchberg ahonld bold out 
for eoDtlanattoo of NRA for a two- 
year period. And It was only aatoral 
for aenators who do not believe wboto- 
bcartcdly la all o^ tbe NRA priaciptok 
to Insiat OB a nsakeahlft, or temporary 
cuntianatloB. Tba President pot them 
Into a cockpit to fight It o a t Tbq 
renulting dlangreement waa perfectly 
logical but the Pmaldent had put hla>- 
•alf la a poattiou to trade with eon-

Since tho NRA oppoMata la con  ̂
greas did not yield, they natnrally went 
back to  tke Capitol aad fraaied their 
esm pragmas. They propose to ham  
NRA coDtlnoad. with aomo of Its an- 
aatisfactory faaturea eliminated, t<) 
April of next year. They probably wtu 
bo abto to mnater onoogh anpport to 
paaa aomo such legtatotioa. If they 
do. the Prealdent srlll accept I t  Actaal- 
ly. he has so cbelca. Ha caanot allow 
tbo policy rrpraasated by NRA to 
craah coaplriely- It would mean a 
political defeat which the Prealdan t  
stm ag as ha la, probably coaid not 
withataad.

' o O' •
It to a wlaar and aaddar Bias Bagto 

that la prapoaad la tha aenata resolu
tion contlanlag NRA.' 

W iam  . T b it reantatloa to

B O C E R S

m

BEVERLY HILLS,—Won aH I kna 
la Just what I read in tbe papere. 
what I gather as I roll down^hlU anA 

gather no iqiNW. You 
know all thaaa f«l- 
towa that wrlta eon- 
tinnally aad grow 
and grow laataad of 
giving everybody n  

In tbo neck aa 
1 do. Whan 1 wrlta 
s e e th in g  th a t Bont 
agree wltb am they 
throw me In tbo aah 
can and thay dont 
read ma any mom 
and maby aaxt 
waak 1 might agree 

with em. but they dont wait to aoe.
But Ita as I was saying before. %ome 

other minor thought Intormptod mo. 
O. O. Melntym, Irvte Cobh. Bugs Baar. 
aad of*cauraa Mr. Brisbenm thay eaa 
Jnat keep growing la popular favor, for 
they can writ# about anythtag, and thay 
can raaka it marveloBaly raadabla. Buga 
makaa tt fanay, aad when 1 aay,fanny 
brothar I maan funny. Ha haa tha kaaar- 
aat aad moat oaiqaa aad original alaaL 
on humor than any man te tho world. 
Yon - know ^am  it that fallow to a 
marvel.

And Cobb ef courto has Umd aad 
ontltred wjoto aad ontwrota all tha 
men of hla time. Humor, but humor 
combined with a great eanea of human 
uuderetanding. No "Nut" humor In 
Cobb, l u  baaed on yoare of mportteg. 
And by tho way the beet reporter tba 
old Kiw Yorit World ever had. And Its 
baaed oa yeare of mingling, Stadylag.' 
and getting next to all claaaas of people.
1 wonld rather have him aa a  ao v ln  
story with bn  than aay man I aver aaw. 
Ha knows wkat to keep yoa from doing. 
Ita-ktador Ilka a gaad wife, th a t Boto 
"Ym " yoa all the time. Tkay Just toll 
yoa wbam yoa- am aot so h o t 4

Homer Croy who wrote "They Had 
To Boo Paris" la another thid kaowa 
Just what a  chametor should do, aad 
Owaa Dnvla, tba great playwright, 
(who baa bad more snccoeseo over a>a 
eouroe of yeare thaa hH of am i hn 
knowe cbiuwcter. Them Is lots of onr 
atorlaa whom wo do thing to got a  
laugh, but Ita not the thiag that tha real 
Burn who we am  playing wonld do. Wall 
thatg all not done by one man. Its done 
by two or throe moa worklag with a  
director who can toll whoa a laagh to 
oat of tauo. Cobb. Croy, aad Darla can 
do It.

Now this fallow Oh Oh MclaQrm to a. 
charactar, that aama as one wa Flay on 
the stage, bat ho to fortanata ta know- 
lag whnt to do hlmaolf. Nobobdy hna 
to  walk aroand aad tall klm. Hla road- 
ara pletam him, thay vlBaallia bins

■ In tha

■Natteg th aaa various calebrttlao. Thay
saa him walking among the oat of tho

Seta to trim tha tall 
fltotbam ot tho famed aa«to ao that l^

whaaa I x ^ k  to wholly within a stetn— 
Intmatoto—nor wtu It parmit pries 
fixing.

'The aanata fiaanm commIMae adlch 
drafted tMs rasolutloB reported tt to 
tho eonato by ^  overwhelming vote 
ef atxtooa to tluW  ‘That shows batter 
than any words af mine bow thorough
ly determined that Maate groap was to 
overrlda tha Rlchberg-Perklns vtowa an 

-AdmlDlatratlon policy. BaeeiBctly, tba 
cantinuteg rasointton pmvIdqB for 
chaagea to tha current tow ns feUows: 

L No RslBa Igkaff ehnU bn pacmHied 
ar aancOoned under itily code except ta' 
codas aavartag ailneral or BBtpnd ito.. 
aoureas Indnatrtoa that now embody 

fixing pclndpln."
2. No trade anaged  whqlly-la In

to  a m  baba plncad an

il Thn Prtoidant will have 80 days 
In which to ravtow prsaant codas ct 
fair praatton In ardar to’ inviaa and 

aa-that U wUl coDfarm tn 
•r tha new MBA.

naat yearn to pay far tha pragram 
at apandlng aw  way ant aC tha di

*1 thtek this to tha bast way oat," 
■aM B iaatar Ilanlaaa. Itomoerat at

aappart to aaaa for this thaary 
la 18B8 In tha idlaiK 

Q fdiral fn r-

e f  AecemaMttee. 
1  fM  cwtatai wn can p n «  this raan- 

ta ttaC  #Hhaat a grant amdant ot dn- 
kntn and M will gkm NRA tteto to nd- 
Jnat Itaalt aad glm  the courts tiasa to 
vale aa th t  vailoaa ga aatlang at NRA 
valldRy-

way placea la New York. They know 
that they am* getting an antbeatle ple
tam  of Now .York te all Its phases. 
(Aad la read mom than all the other 
N. Y. writers put togaother). Ha can 
alt dowB at hla desk aad writ# a eot- 
nma about hie typewritor ribbon net 
working, but dnm It, theta whata bap- 
pahlng. Wa dont know oaa taath o t 
those people that drop la. or that ha 
moots oa the etraet, or at raiioBS par- 
ttoa. They am  Esqnlmot to ni, but by 
golly bafum wa am  finished wa think 
wo.knew em too. Ho llkea te use big 
words, bat he le earn te  ham  onoogh 
Httio ones ta them. 00 as dumb ooaa 
dont lose oat entlmiy. Aad bo la Itahin 
to raa you to tho dlcttaary, (ho navar 
did me for I haveat got aay. I Imaglna 
yoa had gueeeed that hy b o w ) .

That brings as to my older friend. Mr 
BriatMuio, tho daddy of all of om. A man 
I expect with mom talenta thaa any 
man ta the newipaper game. A great 
Judge of what millions of people want 
to rand. If a newspaper la bogged down 
ta qakk aand, or If It hna the haavaa. 
Mr HubTR aabda aid Doe Brtshaao 
thara. Ha oparataa. Tha patlaot sot 
only mcovara, hat thrivas. No other 
writer ta America can do th a t  Thay 
eaa wrlta. bnt whaa th w  ham  tatohad 
writtag thaa thay am  through. Thay 
m ay kaew hew to write thalr idHerMI, 
or eetanm .'het th e r  d sw  kitow  what 
aheald ha la tha k# or IM  eolamaa.

Bat to go back to tho aabjaet ef my 
orlglaal omUon, Mr Rrlsbaao kaowa hn 
nwfal tot aboat a lot of thtags. I dldant 
know whnt caa eod 
tho oarthquakao hi
Japan till away toat 
week whan ha told 
ft. Thay am  on tha 
edge of a tmman- 
donaly deep deep 
canyon In tha naann. 
aad Ita tha land 
supping off to this 
eanyoo. Now that

do 1

Hi pWa slat ft!
Well thats what he |
#rttaa. Thay am  tor-

tomi **** can 
altoayn kMdIng aboat somothtag tho 
ttomocrato dM to tha RapaMleaa, and 
thaa I gat tha RapahMaaaa aa  my hank, 
than 1 wfll atatf a  pralaa of Boaa Repnh- 

aad 1 wlD ham  aU tho 
down on mm. My jank to nL

drlBa bov 
was th ab l

aright ha'
<latUa bs 
to  dlaripi 
• o t  eoata 
tm their

Thoao 
•OBS whl
•ana mac
to hla ( 
portaat 
mernly a 
■top, whl 
nriatook 
enid, claa 
form, wl 
tiaantifal

Mm to a 
a f  hla pi
tf aha hi 
Baalthy 
d m a ; If 
Bowevar

a d  tedai
Bnt supe 
Che fatal 
heard of

i)avaat aot tha^raags a t knewladffa. tho 
bnAgnmad ot raadlag. tha Mtatary 
fuandatlon. Thom Is Just ao mach yea 
can aay la pratoa. ar ta raprimaad af 
oar Oevara m oat And whan 1 Jnat hasp 
aaylng It sear aad ovar aaaln. ft tmA

other■p Uka
1 know ft.
•  fsRaiw* ggtofcma Jan
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eoa* 
•a d  grow 
laa tM d  or 'crybody a. 

M Book o» ea 1 vriu 
that doat 

k o a  thoy 
la tbo aah 
they doDt 
aay a o r a  
by Boat 
Ickt acroo
;o MO. 
Cora.tkaio 
aptod o a . 
Sago Baar» 

tbay eaa 
favor, for 

(. aad tboy 
aMo. Bags 
■ay faaay tlMhaMr* 
tlaal alaat 
tbo world. 
Ilow to a

llTod a a t  
.0 all tho 
a t humor 
of huiaaa

bamor ia  
roportteg. 
wrtor tbo 
d. Aad Ita 
■tadylag; 
of pooplo. 

aav lo

aro
tbo

lU acboa far a auabar of raa* 
of th a a  taally la p o rta a t 

ot gaad faa ily t L a .  bar

■om doiag. 
th a t doat 
r Jaat taO

rboy Had 
a t  kaowa
d dô  aad 
laywrigfau * 
00 orar

i>
>ts of our 
to gat a

it tb a ra a l 
d d a  Wall 
1, Ita doea 
ig with a  

laugh to 
DuTto caa

atyra to a
'a play oa 
I la haow- 
lobdy baa 
Hla raad-
iHm  hlai 
llaa Tboy
wt of tha

. 1 am

I f  a
boTtaa la dtopoaittoa aad Lodtoa 

waa tbatr oaly child, aad aoto bair to 
m dk worldly gaeda aa bar paraata 
wdght hara uecnaioUtad aad which Mr. 
<totlia bahovad tbay wara aot Ukaly 
da dlaalpata; for which rafooa ba did 
■ot eoataaipUta barlag to aupport Umm 
la  tbalr balplaaa aga

TbaM wara dia commoa sobm  reu- 
aaaa which bis Mlf-roapact as a bual- 
aoH  ataa ladlcatad ba ahoold coajara 
to bto defaoM to maklag this las* 
gartaat atop; la' rauUty they wara. 
■iaraly a aop to hla raal raaaoa for tho 
■tap, which waa a mad lafatnatloa bo 
aUatook for lo ra  Loaiao Haacbett’a 
oald, claaalcal baaucy aad Voro da Vara 
foraa, which aba kaew bow to draas 
baaatlfuUy aad to good taata  had 90 
daaatod htoi that It aaror ocewrrod Co 
Mm ta ask klmaalf whothar tbo object 
of bto paatooo had waartag ^ualltlM; 
tf aba bad comaK>a aaoao; If aha waa 
hoalthy aad capable of bearlag ctill- 

tf aha waa of WKiuif aocaatry> 
thara waa aoiae axcuM for 

tbto corolaaaaoM to Mr. OaCUa’a.caaa 
•A todaad, tbero la to tho com  of all 
ho t auparraaa ' Kagaged aa bo waa to 
fba total! ahoa baalnaaa. ha had aorar 
toaord of MaadaTa law, aad If aaybody.

It a Good Story
— b u t  h e r e  i s  o n e  

w i t h  a  m o s t ,  u n 

u s u a l  a n d  i n t r i g u 

i n g  t w i s t  

•
I t if an alxK)rbing tale of 
love and mystery—one 
of the most entertain
ing of all this author's 
fam ous‘Stories.

a t H. * so wkao a
pbytokdaa tofartoad blaa that bto bapoi 
of fbtbarbaod wara aot ape to ba real-

a brllUaat Idea 
braaebad It to Mia Qatlto,

"U rd  adopt a tiabyr ha argad.
Loutoa d^w yad. .. Sha had her 

doabta aa ta* tbii adrlaabnity at' takliig 
orar ' Mmabodyt atoa" traibbleo—om  
aaror know bow aa adoptod baby wao 
gotog to turn out thara araa no hurry, 
anykow->-aha moat hara tlma ta edo* 
■idar tha Idoa^har haalth.

-To IĤ -I with your health r  Mr. Oat- 
Uh roared, for tha drat tlma to hla 
married Ufa bacomtog rnigar. **Brary 
doctor you’re bad tells me you’re or
ganically sound.' Ton oaly thlak you'ra 
alck." .

’’M y.nerrea’* ahe protested, but be 
allen<^ her.

’’Toif'thlhk too much about yonrMlf 
ahd not-at all about anybody elaa par
ticularly ma What you need la a baby 
to 'fuaa with. Ton'll learn to lore It In 
a month aa much aa If It waa your owd 
flesh and blood.”

”I'm afraid yeull not lore It, Theo
dora Tou’ra so cranky and IrrinM a” 
aba defended.

‘IJatenl” Mr. Oatllb coromanded. 
at the piitoi where I’m seriously 

> tm alderlng suing you far dlrorca oa 
thg gmunda that you’roA barren wniu- 
a a  In other ways you‘don't measure 
up to.my Idea of a wtfa Imd cem- 
paflioa It’a ao fun fo<t nw to some 
borne night after night and hare to 
Uatan to your tales of woe—”

”Tou aiw Harold of sympathy,” bis 
wife charged. ”Tou naglact ma”

-M aybe'rra Thitod.” said Mr. OatUa 
”bnt by JlmlBy, f r a  trla^ and Tm will- 
tog to baaP- aa trying a Uttla lonltof. 
Only, from now oa wa'ra going ta toy 
my aaatkada, aad adopting a baby to 
OM of tknaa If that fhlto I'U Uha fbo 
baby orar myaalf aad wall call to tka 
towyara”
' She kMw aba bad goM aa far'aa
aba dared. Bran tbs dallast af marrlad 
wooMB ka^w whan that point to 
raaebad; that to. tbay know wlan It 
hao bean raachad for that day.
' -Wall, If wa CM find a baby af g4 ^  

aanad. iatalllganc, baaltby paraataga” 
•ba aaeantid grudgtagly.

”rrargat aM atakad out,” Mr. OaOta 
JoyfaUy, ”aad I kMw ttn pnr- 
TWTiu aaund m  grladatanaa f 
tha'graad^paHnta af tka child an

«y." ha

O ntM  cnthadiul and knd har 
In  tho Mplaragaltoa 

V «a M n . OntHn's
eratebat , Mr. Onllla havtng 

wh atoM rar. 
hiatus hara Tha

toat apriaUad
bead aad anld: ‘T bngtiM than to 
ah iM 'af tha ra thar, aad of tha 
and af the Bniy O h ^  and glfn thba 
tha b u m ' af — ” whan l i r a  Ontlto ln> 
tam p tad  noflly-—”Locratla” «

Nothing doing," Mr- Ontlto daetorad« 
"LucratUil Wnaa*t tha t tha woman 
that polannp^ paopto—a wop womnat 
Har name shall ha PoMlopa I Ukg 
that'Mme^”

Tha paito r' amllad (blntly. Hnrlag . 
already aenaad that all of (ha ao> 
thuatosm for tba child waa Mr. Gat* 
Un’nrha w m  Mlaad with a parranw da- 
■Ira to plaoM tha aenObiental fallow, ‘ 
■o ha aald gulckly: ”—stad glrn thM 
the M me of Panalopa”

Mr. Ontlto hugged PoMlopa ta hlaa 
and kiaaed bar bark of tha left ear.

Ton m ^ n 't  ktoa har. Theodora” 
hla wtfa protaatad. “Klaalng la unaaab 
u ry . Tou might giro bar soma sort 
of. dlaansa”

"Ob, lord.” Mr. OatHn murmurad.' 
'in I arar eaaaa*aMklng hidooaa mto- 

U k a a r
Por to that lUnmlMting lastont ha 

raallsad that to.adopting PoMlapa ha 
had mad# a tarribto mlatnka Hla artfa, 
didn't want har I At tba rary, moaMot 
of tba commancemant af bto aiparl- 
mant ha kMW It was a ftllu ra  Haw- 
a rar.'It waa no part af bis wife’s In- 
tandoB (at lauat for tha praaant) that 
ha ahould caaUao th ta  ao aba took tha 
baby fram him.

W l||)lf t ^  wffk. Ihaodora Gtotl^ 
i a r l ^  .y p n im lra ta d  with tba ail- 
J a u ^  gaparuJ of tha army a t Wnah- 

nnqartfltoadtikat CnpC Bonnld 
■niofa h o ^ . knji.itobn brought haaae 
from^otha Island ^ S u l a  and totarrod 
to tM  nnttonal pwaot/wf a t tha Piw- 
sldla a r .  la n - t^ u n d s g a  lU ha hud 

" > m tp a K ,4 li|ptarrad from tha 
Pattar’d and cuinCMvad baalda thn 
aaldlar, after 'wUfh V* ‘ofdafb fad 

'th e  oraetlan*^iaf n as^tobla mouamant

Church music eomaa la  far narara 
erttlelam at tlmna, and tha totanc 

far ImgroTlag It to that 
should ba mianeafl far

-y a u a
Thto ton*t the fliut ttoM that thareh 

organa hara bean regarded artih sna- 
p ld o a  Whan tbay wara first tatra- 
dnead to leottUh churebM Ptaeby- 
taflnaa af tha aid aebool dlaap* 
prarad atrobgly, and enUad tham 
’%tota o'^whlntlau” Ona aid tody, 
nftar haaring an organ and c h ^  
fa r tha tlBM. proDouBcad tba 
■arrloa "rfihg bonny, hat oh. what 
na nwfu' way o’ npaUdlng tha Sab
bath I”

Bran to tha Charch of Bngtond or- 
gnM haeant bMn - popular among 
tboM who Uka tho old ptolaaang or 
Oragortoa chnnta But optolaaa hsTa 
nlwnyn dlffarad aa to tha baantlaa af 
ptolnaong. A bishop once confaaaed 
that when ha heard It ha wanted ta 
”Ua down and howl Uka a dog.”

And whan a country pnraoa who 
had reTlTod tha Oragorinn chnnta, 
remarked to a rlaltor: "It waa 
Ptolnchant to which Darld sang tho 
Paalms to Saul,” ha recolred tha re
ply: "No wonder Saul threw a 
Jarella at him.” . '

PlalnaoSk. however, aeenM ta ba 
craaping \>ack Into favor, partly ba- 
.cauM tka B. B. a  has hel(wd paopla 
to redtocovar oM English music—. 
Loudon Aaawara

if t I ' ' -------

Vtowtaf b to . Om  
wan b m n« paewUr rrntnll ahan dantor. 

.Par a ananth aU want wall with tha 
Qa'Utoa and, thpn .M ra OatUa

"rtnaflarg'* aka aald. ”I mnat

”I «M*t kaaw
• a  *hM r r a  knd a

Na

y « y  W i l l  E i i l o y

GOLDEN
DAWN

with him, had 
ha wauM 

that lhay won
ot athtoOc eaotrlvnaca Tba aniy 

grncttcnl InlarmatlM i a ’ had ' an  tha 
family wna that Mm Ban- 
a Muaw, that Mr. Hancbatt 

n mlddlangad man wham hmid 
wnn Maady and bawad; that Laalna 
wan nahaggy nt hnma 

In Mr. OalMa tha ptatacUra Inattlief. 
ba an  aantoa wan gartlfldarly 

I; aa ha  y iam ad M gra- 
wttb tha hnpptnaaa ha 

Mm had mlaand and wMch h a  
Oad, waa ahla to gar

a  amnU nmaant ot

-- L

*TU hara la maat Um m  gmndgaranta 
aad gnranta Thaodnra” 

"OafartaMtoly.” ha lagUad. ”thay^ra 
nU dmd.”

*Whnt did thay dto affT  
*Tha graadparaata m  bath aldaa af 

Md nga; the father af the baby w m  
an army enptala and ha got klllad to a 
fight to tha finia latonda Tha mother 
died to chUdblrth and tho baby to la 
the lafnatP nhaltar to San Pmndnea* 
~*Soy or girt. Thaodorat”

-Boy.”
”I aauld navar atnnd a boy. Tbaa- 

dom  I atost bava a gIrL”
• Mr. OaUto grtonad avUIy- ”1 figarod 

ybu’d try ' trf adga out af It that army. 
It Isn't n bay. It'a a gtrL”

Ontlto 'WM net rary total- 
bnt aba wan anMclaatly 00 ta 

ranltoa that toe once In hto Ufa Mr. 
OatUa was dM la have hU awn way.

That night an hn toy abed, Mr. Oa^ 
Ito anddanly gars btouMf a pradlglaM 
pokn la tba riba ”Wbnt 
waa not ta eaasnlt that doctor bafara 
I marrtod Lontoa.” ha groaaad.
1 thought I cauld tathar a child af my 
aam I didn’t  pay nay aanra attnattoa 
to Ita nncantry tlma I  arauld ta nnlact- 
lag a Daaktto. 'Anything that toakad 
w tf  wdoM an iba b ta  Btit wtmn i t  
e n W .ta  aatoctlng aamn athar m aa'i 
baby, I gars tha Joh aU tha attantlan 1 
wonM gira ta  tha pnichaM ot a  plaea 
ot prapmiy. I wanM at think ot 
lag a tot natll I kad run dawn thn rar- 
ard ad tha Otto aad aaOnSad mynaM 
thara, wima m ' fiaam la tt. I f ' i  
wanM aaly implay that mask asan

Whan. In  aM irttn  Omlr

A LACB eptdaaUc to raging tbroagb- 
out tba raalm of fashloa ^an 

couldn’t  ascapa waortok laca If you 
wonM and you w^ Idn t tf you could, 
not nftar you haval aon tha channiaa 
amnrt and dattsrtog npgaral doslgnara 
are ciaattog of laca thto asaaoa 

Nat 'In all tha ceaturlaa past bM 
Inca playad aa raraattia a reia aa It 
to now ptoytog. Paabloc baa dacraad 

atbnt gra are sot only to dtoa and to 
dnnon and attend fancttoM of bigb da- 
g n a  Mnd In filmy, asqatMtaty pat- 
tamed Inca bat wa are to wear tnDoiad 
laea to tba dnytlma ga swlmmlag In 
Inca batblag salta  auka ear smart- 
oat Bperta ctotbM of tom tanad to tka 
accaatOB aad If wa kaap paca wttk 

anr laca gtavad bnada will 
ga of laca Tha aawaot 

ngmbar an tba snaaaMr gregram la tha 
aU laca  kat; itoe cupaa jaekata and 
aranlng wraps that w a fnahloaad af 
Inca •

Tha 
way h
as a  nnw fii
tbalr bitoata Tha mtotaadlng gaa 

af tha masMat la tba abirtwatot
whicb to tnUarad af fabrtrttka 

laca tt  to anwrt to M ry aad ecbar 
dark catorn aad It to ndoiwbla to tha 
mow pustala Wa predict that tha new 
Msaoa win sot ba far apant era the 
majartty of aa iltit ‘ba going about In 
tiMM flattartng Inca aklrtwalat fnab- 

a mmmar af traral aad 
vtolts a to<a aklrtwalat Is' 

Id u ^  far It pacha without creaalag or 
w n ^ lla g  and It looks smart wharavar 
oa« goM In tba da^tlma 

Laca has beea ahowL la baanOfal 
a"* mmAag ctaatioM at every Parto

coUactlaa
Aaaartcaa doalgasra are oqaally as
antbnalnahc and axdttog to tbalr 000 
ot It  While toee to fashionable tor 
ovary boar af tha twaaty-four. tha Mg 
aawa aboat laca to Ita aecapUaca as 
a modlaai tor praeOcal daytlnw elotbaa

Om  af tba aaoat dtottoettre dayOme 
laaa coataaMS af- tba Parto aanoM to 
shawa to tba right la tha UlantraOaa 
It to a Martial at Armaad araattoa ta 
aaawar  to tha ealK lw  aa oaaambla 
that would ba appraprtata for tha 
races wttbaat having ta laoort to a 
foriM l faU-laagtk gowa A baaotifal 
pattora af a m  to eottoa laca waa aa- 
lactad to paaa arar Mack aUk. Both 
tba draaa and Jacket are made of thto 
eamblnaOaa af Mnak aU-ailk 
Inca tha Mack etagi to 
tha baU wMcb Oaa IBM a

While tho aU^ncs lhama to rM lIy  
Imgart ant  It to not any aaara an thM  
to that af Inea nsod la a trlmmlag 
way. Lnea adgtaga and trtmmiaga can- 
not ba toft aat araa la taflatad thiaga 
Par tostoaea DUknoba taltora a Maasa 
(pictarad to tba toft) af M ry  Mae 
tfnaa aMag sarraw wMto ral laaa aa 
tba alaaraa and tha raito aad In raato 
m  and dawa tha fCM t la fact all af 
tka Praneh daalgaan are maklag rala- 
mlaoaa wag ot ral Inca fur trimming 
this snaaoa

Speaking of lace aporta toahloaa yaa 
win ba wanbag o m  af tba new Jackat- 
wrapa awda of cattoa laca la tha color 
you like beat Thay are to ba warn 
arar yaur llnaa tad  gluM tracks thto

M A fIC  SHIN

om ,wm xwm
om uatohlyNatorathafNah, 

toreto okto ef yeath. Jnal tot wiadartai 
NAlSiMOLAOriim gaatly amaetk away 
tba mtok el duO gray aUu. huaUw. 
btoakkuida AU yeu da totMa: (I) At 
badUma « u u d  a thto film af Widtoala

ONaai to u
nmoa or oua . "yr

dib eraga ^  aetoad. d /to lm  eauntam e a ^ W u  Or
to r m rttaH A O O ro U L B M a^ P artaT h n a

Washing i

thtod.
tag ta  tatarrlawa with a nambw af

U.se only one 
t c a s p o o n f 111

• Waatarn Ha > bull

CRAY IS MODISH
na m nnin  axmocaa

aa yaara af marrtai Ufia 
which ha atfwra maafnUy ta na- 

tha Imgal b to. Ma th e n S u .,. 
uat tatajumantal h n n aa^ fltii 

ot thto and hS bac^ma paarINt 
atod n chfld-nad whan nt I 
taad dtot. ta tha ghraaaalagy af 
■oa thara was nathtag dot 
aw  ham ta him lha fiiat

the iahlaet af aMiirtmaay. Ha ta 
Mmnalf that ha ww Mek nnta daatb 
ntoivtafi ta  kn a gaad knaknnd and aa- 

' «ntoto« na martt baagaa* *f hto aCar 
■ a  INM btmaelf g bonaa k
■M n h a a a ; UM TUatoa knd ”taki 
n ftar hw  malhor.” whkh manat Ih 
ton had tah w  nftar hto afllietad fitita

ta  dadtar agahs otJ 
law . Tba tow that 

Ukn A a B  gaadnoa U ka  Slmgto l M at- 
w a ll Aay faal ahaald bare tbanght  o f

yat tt  ta ta i na aU

apld bto w te . f r M .th a  
Hmr tw in  bfid, ”1 ahaald thtaft y

» whtotta Uka th a t and wnka ma ag.”  
"T m ^ w  happy, d tritam  I  aanid

*B ay or O Irt, Thaadara W
•

tau t pan and I  nra nat bar anh- 
am i garanta. I  toad th a t aacb kaaw l-' 

Iga m l ^  datract toam bar la ra  to r

”T h a t waaT wack nay kardahig an 
m a my danr.” ka lagltod. *T faal Just 
•a  anthantasUr akaW  h w  w  I f  1 wam  
h w  la a l tothar.”

w r ih to c  Thaodara I  la ra  
laarly. w  pan kpaw . but I  

d w h  bd w nda a a la ra  la  bar. D a pan

bara n
W M  to r bw .”
jT ta r a  tw a ot ‘am.”  ba grawtad.

- th a lh  right. S tart ag alltn i b w  tow 
M d ta la lp .*.
n  aria  alwnps Uka th a t 

aa the e m d  deretogad, ta e  I
mtoh dap ctaaw ta  haggtafiig  

thaa ha had a rw b a m  b afara  She f w  
w w  a baaithp bahg 

aad banet a baggy baby, aad thara ta w  
ihaaea th a t dha w aalfi 
bp hartag  b w  atom

ton CtoOta aeaaataitth i 
w orth whOa (aad  thto

NEW BLOUSES HAVE 
FEMININE ACCENTS

Whoa eenaldarlag Moaaoa rim am bar 
tbay bara g aw  fa ta la taa  Sawa ot. 
them a ia  area ma4a a f cbitooa S afi 
itaoa daUenta aala m  nUDaa sU tba 
typical toml alBa aacaata make thto 
aaaBoa*a atytoa

Par aaumgla. ahlrrlag to sm art and 
saw. Ik toraf ao llam  entoa aad gaefe- 
ata, ta irrad  abauldara  a rw  ahlriad  
alaaraa are amoag tka amat pagalar 
aipib a a n a  O w  ot the aaaartaat a f 
theaa la aUrrad ta black at tba  
Una Jaat w  a gaaaaat freak. B at K 
aoew T Mop therm T h rw  aawa ot 
■hlivtag are aaad ta  aM th o  ala 
tha M anaa

— a . — .. .
fin B i

Whli MnMa TUn

K C

^ A l O N O P O W D n

9 f  to tom nns’ lto a
M a  mmf n atm an to  to f tontolm g
tain  i l l  ^ M aitowwt

wfll
ta tha aa 

Mara are araOnfito fiw 
raallp ewaa

•U
thaagfcf ta  tha  

illy  dartdad th a t Laal 
righ t V  ta a  aaly to

W am annas a  marr y aatmbuaa 1

■ra ny1aa_aaath,

yaa Watt tor 
ot tooao ta year

M r.

fir ■■

ip w y 'to " ftra rta g  a ta ra rlta . 
G ray u ta lto m ' taMrtfWiaf la ta  coata  
■Oita and to llatad  afraaf draoaw 1̂

hWtogtotoMBdta tygtoal a f tha aarC ot

_ e a p T lT l ^ T t t h  rad waal- 
aa aad Is.datachabta. ^  th at U bat- 

aa ta  (ha ttooroiL

LttO a M llerad Jaefeato w itb dataU M

ar gabnrdlM  w am  w ltb
wUI

W vtol BaM aa 
O w  w a  danntlag tbalr 
da m  asam a f tha aaw and

Them  are braaO
arangbt m atal ar 1M tic O r i M m ib im m
fB f'adhrto  and tao 
■alta

lagMa a f taUsrad

Thom  are broad 1a au i braaotata w ith
aa ogm  alda la ta •M e b  taHiato mmr
ba sUggsd. aad a m w t atacal tob aa
tha aama prtacigla. ■aaa pnUmn g ta rw
aru b a ta i lattarad w ith M taU taMtato
oopadaUy daaignad tor g laraa

Cnflonma TIaama F n k r ie a

■ -r
. 1

r ■

> ‘.

AH GKlfiar Uka Malml
Wandars w  aafl Tha am  -gin 

tohrtr* haraMad aarttar In tha yaw to 
ham dagllaataa ta aararal aaltaaw Oa- 
ana tobrVa tor tba aiplarm i gprti

Tha fabric to inch  Itaa tha tton 
uaad ta wtagptata aad tow a myatlfp- 
Ug atoact whm first aaan. fttoatu rw  
msita bat rary Hght In weight. It to 
garabto. aad gNttara Hka matal Math.

Taa'U find K la Ifiach. wbita aad 
ratnbaw calom and waw It ta glamw 
aw  aranlag gaww, tormal btomw and 
eoUar aad cuB aata that land a tormal 
aata ta tha Mraat etathw tor atom

B O M e S  W A M T B D .
ammt .

N I ’ T  l E I L E t T  

V M I  I I I I E T S I
K y a w  k ldw ya am  w< 

aad you anBor
d iJ a a w . bum tag. aonaty a r toe 
traqnw t n rta a tlo a  rwoUan to a i aad  
•ak taa ; tool tam a atlB . ”nU tlra d  
out” . . .  urn Daan’a PM lr.

Thaw nada re ly  ngon Dana’s. 
Thay am  gmtoad th a  aahatry a r ^  /  
Oat pom fa POa today, fh r w ls b y

■ D A B ’ S r i L L S
W HO — L  f iD -lf i

SW EETEN
S o u r  S l o f i i a c k

•m h f c h a w im g  onm

M I L N E S I A
WAF F R S
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NOnCK TO THE PUBLIC 
Any em»ieous reflecikia upon ths 

reputstloo or standing of any Indi
vidual, firm or oorporatlOQ. that 
may appear in the ocdumns of Ttw 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attentloiL

CHAIN LJnT E R S.
Chain letters are the rage. In 

some places people have gone wild. 
Hundreds of thousands of people 
seem to Imagine tha t they may 
swipe up many hundreds of dollars 
by this graft. Many others expect 
to make a  few dollars by Investing 
a few dimes. All who will stop to 
figxire on the proposition know that 
U one man wins another must lose.

The orlglnsl and most popular of 
these schemes asks the receiver of 
the letter to send a dime to the 
person whose name Is a t the top of 
a list of five, dropping th a t name, 
adding his own, and sending the 
same on to five'other persons. The 
letter points out th a t tf the chain 
remains unbroken each person send; 
Ing such a  letter will finally receive 
$l,&g3. SO, upon an Investment of one 
dime.

If five names will work sueh 
wonders, why not make It ten names 
and reap a  real fortune. By using 
ten names Instead of five, the send
er of a  chain letter would flnsUy 
receive $4.$$3,96SA0: and If twenty 
names were used the original sender 
woidd swipe up all the wealth of the 
United States. It's  a  great gUme.

Wa are wonderiag if tha tkna «fll 
not ooma whan tha Slata ivUI oars 
for tha haaMti of tha paopla Joat as 
It .DOW cares for thslr educaitloo. ,We 
are woodsi4ng' If phyMdans wlU 
not be eihpk>yed and paid tagr Ilia 
State to m ate frequent and thor
ough examinatkya of every Indivi
dual tp detect the aymptoms of any 
lurking or incipient dtaeaae and to 
teach the peoirie tha laiwa of hyglama. | 
This would not require fewer but 
more physielans pertiapa than tha 
preaent hap-haaard ayatem. Soma 
peopla now uti too poor to have 
proper medical attantloo. T a t 
health la the moat Impgrtsmt aaaat 
that ah IZMttvldual can poaaaaa. Tea, 
some day there wiB be a New Deal 
in preventing dlaeaae and In oaring 
tat the atek.

— ------------<>- ■
The Millenium seems to be far In 

the future yak. Oeijnany a t least la
^nok axpeetlng It to  ba ushered in 
' soon. She la pewparlng for aatr, hot 
peace. A Berlin dlepatcih Sunday 
esid ttw t Germany la entering upon 
a  program to  buOd gas-proof and 
bond>-proof oellen under the houmi 
of the d ty . Some of the Oovaru- 
ment buddings are to  be tom  down 
and new buildings oonatructed on 
the site, a  repliea of the buildings 
above ground lo  be oonstruetad un
der ground. In  addition lo thisO ar- 
many has provided ̂ an air force th a t 
she boasts is adequate to  fceep ena- 
my planea out of tha capital oily. 
O ther nations may dream of world
wide peaoe, but Germany Is having 
no such dreams.

Believing they
1,000 racing fans staged a  riot 
the Alamo Downs race track a t San 
Antonio Saturday, tore down th s 
mutuels odds board, tl 
through th a  pr eas box. and atoppad 
racing for savnal hours. Xf the 
legislature th a t adjouraad Sshirday

oCmroM Mmmm
Alabama  la.wsiElne up. More than 

a  year apo l^ riS a n s  mada a  sue- 
oeaMul taat.o f Ok. Oar«ar*a pavtiw 
biooka. A faw weake lago a  
tast. tha flm t In Alabama, was mada 
on a  stretch of toad near TVoy, Ala. 
The unique feature of theseblocfesie 
th a t they are retnforoed ^vHh ootton. 
Mnt. thus nreating another rntHui 
outtet for ootton. sttU the South’s 
staple crop.—>PMkeefei Me

The Memengrr  (s an organ of 
Tuaheegea Institute, the wdl-knoam 
Industrial eonage for Negroes, Dr. 
Oarvar, a  profaasor of ohamlstry a t 
th a t institution, has won wlda Came 
for hie praetioal dlaooverlas In the 
chsmietry  of th e  peanut and tha 
sweat potato. If ha has now found 
a  way to utUiae lin t in  paving 
blocks, and to  improve the quality 
of th s biooka a t no axtra axpenaa, 
tha South wH  again ba debtor to 
thia eminent odored actanhst There 
is no mlalahe about the value of hie 
prevloue labors. Dr. Oarver ia ac
cepted as a  genuine selanttat by the 
foremost ecientifle eocistlas. Often 
ti has bean iuggeetert th a t ootton 
might In soma manner be used for 
paving material. I t is used in a  
soars of ways beaidee tabrleatlon. 
but mostly in  oonnaetioa w ith prod
ucts Of Umitad demand, As a.pavlng 
maiterlal of proved value and 
onable economy it  would 'eonunanH

A conoertad affort to  Ihtva out of 
the swindling and ftauduim t 

dealer of atoeka and aaourttias will 
ba mada undar tha ttm u  of a  

known aa the Texas Decurttlea 
recently passed by the Leglala 

lure. This measure replaocs the 
present outworn and outmoded Test- 

I Bhia Sky Law.
D h te  the laraie of the new legla- 

latton every daaler and —i— of 
■t ba r egistered wMh 

tha Secrdary of State. The iiomam 
of dealrri and their agents or eaiee 
men aaey be revoked for oeuae by 

Secretary, of s ta te  
ing. No aeliaman will be 
to  use his boanse In a a  ettm m t to 
iafhienoe a  customer Into 
th a t lha S lats milntaaa the 
whioh he is selling.

ssourlag a  perm it the 
win ba requtfed to MO 
of h ti p art Matory and 

M i t  can ba ealabMSwd 
th a t ha has bam  guilty at fbaud- 
utant praotloaa no Uoenaa wlU ba

Tha ttlM «C Ih t 
tary  at Sat# wlE ba opm  for public 

to  datacmina -whelh ar  or 
or

ad. This Infbrmafton is avallabla to 
tboaa eho seek it.

In  orrtain oaara tha advarttaing 
m atter used la  oonneotion with the 

at eeeurltlee must be submitted 
to  Ihe Seeaetary of Stats. Virtually 

type of seourity oomnwnly 
la  IxiatTiaar oomaa within the 
of the m w  law, by virtue of 

Me eMenatva M SbltiM t. No 
WlU it be poaSbIe to  evade the taw 
by aveidlog the common namea of

things oil 
are dMUad as seouri

The

State and Sedent OdVIhtment 
depaitmente. otrporaUane, unlvem- 
tlee end colleges.-end other InatMu- 
Oone end Intereste oartelnly do 
weste a  lot of money on )unk man 
m etter th a t they send to the newa- 
pepera. Most of thU atuff le long- 
winded ertldes th a t no newspaper 
would print—enoept ooceSonaBj ae >n the U. 8. Senate, O Sting having 
A filler—and nobody wotdd read tt]b tm  killed in an  s ir  plaoe aeddeot 
if M were printed. They seem to {Mro weeks ago 
have no conception wb etever as' to

had done Me fUD duty, this end eV' 
ery other peM-mutuel racing eslah 
llSunent in Texas would have beed 
put out of huelnrae for a t least h  
yeere. w e can not lairteretand how 
this kind of gambling house is any 
better than any other kind.

----------- .o  -  ------ —

a  wide and continuing market. Oot
ton Is going always to  ba our 
South's prenilar  crop, wfaatber for
eign, oooutrles buy M or not. Xf the 
foretgmre intend to  ndae their own 

buy from tha tSyptlans and t a
beum oftwked. ** ^

ing our cotton we win stop buying
their fkncreeke. Of course we d ao t 
want to  ooma to  th a t paas. We do 
not yeani to hermltlae our nallan. 
But tf pushed too far, we ean 
wfll Uve on our 
In Onllae Newa.

, ----------- o

Dennla Chaves. 47, i 
Deneoerat. who was a  bitter rival of 
Benator Bronson Cutting in 
Mexico last year, has bem  appoint
ed by the Dsmoeratte governor at 

Mexico as Cuttlng'a

the kind of m atter the 
be demands and th a t the uwve 
papers therefore can uee. We do not 
know how much these tntereata pay

bad
the

two
is said to  .be an

I t be th a t 
noDoay

for extra deik  and stenography 
hire but the postm* W l aloot arast 
be eoormoua. But wa gneae M h a s ' they are rare

redeeming feature. I t fum lahea, ooe eould faB in leva

iDdl.
■  so.

any

employmant for a  lot of folks tha t 
.would be out of a  )ob.

RAVCNWOOD-NIGGCRHEAO 
(HAHDLER-IANOS CMY 
5UNSHINE*MAITIAND

B fS T CGLORWO iO  M
Hu Your • }. Ih. iUi

and
indeed. Tet. during the 
of Ms Ufa. th a t

New Lyn
Wa a s  feel good

Saturday afternoon  lata.
Bro. Ooppmv fllNd hla 
jpointm m t Sunday and 

night.
. Bofd of TTllaon praachad a t 

the Baptlat Church Sunday.
Mary nam ing and Lae Boy

mg. Wa tth h  them  all tha ioyaiid 
happiness th a t Ms oan afford.

Mr. and Mta. J . K. Wooalay of 
foa.F . J.

f^ b a s

tng. hoping th a t It wB la ln
J .

morning a t a  *iP**** f̂ hoapMal.

a (kwignad on tha 
th a t atoeka or aacurltlea In 

Ivas do not eonniit t  fraud but 
omaUmaa do.

Tha law saaks to  regulate and
oontrol the human element.

Xh no oeae does the S tate attem pt 
to aay to  an  Investor that,*Thls is a  
good atock." or. ‘*Xhls is a  
seourMy.” Tha law — ttb  
fact th a t aU inveauitaota are 
lattve m varying 

Tha pUhMc la
tha smooth-talking, suave ty p e  
of Mlennati who does not pre- 
aant mUMaotofy a n d

*Tha baaat of the tB  la the ooo- 
tro l given th a  S tate to hold deahrs 

aocountable for the 
made m Ihe sale of 

of S tate Ger-
eld C. M ean aaH  

Tha law was ipaaeed by the Ingla-
lature e t the  Inaletenne of Oovamor  
Allred , and Saoretary of Stele €tar- 
aid C.‘ Mann, and was authored by 
Representative W. O. Reed of Oal- 
tan and «onaofed In the Senate by 

John*  ̂Homaby of 
M. XMvia of Brownwood.

Iflai Lola Balia icjMikek, who hat 
tha

in Dawson county, came up to  Th- 
hokb Monday .to m ead a  few days 
with her alater, tfoe. C. N. Woods, 
befora returning to the homo of her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. D fD . John
son, in  Abilene. Her eehool w ort 
dosed M day. Ehe has been eleoted 
to the aame position for

MODBIOELD FEED STOBB

Wa do grinding.

How Cerdni Hdpe 
Womai To Build Up
OerSd

NO DROUGHT 
ON THE MEDINA PROJECT .

B id the few  of d ro tsh i I  
m the hMoey of 

fanne a t the prtoe at dnr land.

with the cheapest irrlgallon
We are adling our irrigated

All types of soil a t introduotory prloee raaging from MOJO 
to MiiW pa

to tuanty-flve mitas from San Antonio

Sea ua and airanga for tour of impentlon now, aa our 
mtrodudtory mkt prtoaa are tor poet time only and are deftfUMly 
to advanoo in tha

Write or

Medina Irrigated Farms, Inc.
i#M VIS VAKL. SAN ANTONIO

—Inoal

Mr, R, E, WUkison, Lamesa, Texas

?-t'S then

I I
have th e  aympalhy of tha 

Ifr. and tfta . Soel M offltt vlNted

•ONTEU JUl-VEATKI
Gives yea the faaeose Ceedyear Marfla 

of Safetyo-14%  la lf%  Qakker 
Step*-4er 41%  Mere MBeo-si NO 

^lit|B Ceatt

G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S  N O  
M O N E Y  D O W N

BURLESON GRAIN
PHONB U i

K.

y e s ; WE SELL GOODYEAR TIRES ON TIME

m

Nad In BdUh
wB

ba bald a t an  tha

Sta. M. O. Bridsto of 
k and hOTB 71a- 
W. C. WaBi and

Refreshing
W b M Y s s I M s

i lA C I L ^ ^

J-

In Announcing
Its Distributi6n O f

Westinghouse
Refrigerators

s
#

The company invites your attention to the com
plete line of these modern units now on display at our 
offices, in this territory.

Westingrhouse have been electrical pioneera for 
nearly 60 years. Their present refrifirerator product 
possesses many exclusive features that add extra 
convenience to the beauty, grenerous storasre space, 
and economical operation of 4lhe unit

Every refrifirerator is backed by the 6 year pro
tection plan. Make it a point to see,this new Westing- 
houM and discover for yourself the complete satis
faction .which thousands of .Westinghouse owners 
enjoy.

• \
; L

Texas Utilities Compi
m s s m s s s s s m s m s s m s s jm m s m m s i » > y w s e s s » i im i n n i » M M M m sB
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Club and Church News

< •

MKLODT MAIDS OBSUTB
NATIOMAI* MUSIC WWK.

■f,

>  ItM  Melody M»tds
ly « te rU ln ed  la  tti* fg 
H. M. Snowden on Mfty t .  wltb JuiU  
Oaowdeo «• hoetw . A fter ibn re«.

. uMr bmiaM t ««Mion ttn  n e n b e n  
- ^ s e n d e ra d  «n InteNiSiAc p n ti« m  of 

g  vortoue aoMitoel arieetlone.'^ Th.« 
hofteM ftiea aerved a lovMy eoutee 
of o m m  And oeke, wl*li plale 
fATots of tMAuttful reaee.

In  obeervAnoe of NaUqdaI 
Week the Club eoeserated 

o  thedr "Motber". the Mhiar BMtQb. 
In A twilight BTOSTAm of soond 
nuMie A t, the Methodist ebveh  

.TiT Sunday, May 5.
r > . etm  obeerdne IthUonal yfiaurî  
V . T^Week. and aleo h enoih m ' t  h e i r  

mothers the Mtfody Maids held > 
WMolal mecttng last Vriday ulter- 

—  -noon in the home of M rs.^ W. K.i 
ftiid a rlh . w ith their . mothers as 
guests. The following program was 
effeottrely rendered: Vocal duet. 
Latom Jane MilHken an4 Poll? Anna 
W alker; reading, Bolee Roberta; 
solo, RudeS Prater; club pledge and 
eoDg by en^lra club and epooeor?. 
Robbie arnmnwn Ruth 8ud>

 ̂ daith ; eolo. Julia Snowdan. T hu 
program w as  In keeping with the 
Rdrlt of Mothera* Dey. A {date of 
deUdoue white and pink brick 

and angel food oake waa 
Plve mothera. Meedemee Sd 

. PAik. J. O. Tlneley. O. R. Mhliken. 
O. Roberta and J . B. W( 
were preeen t. Several mothera 
unable to attaigL Mre. K. R. Dur 

> ham was also a  guset. ItepcHer.

CnURCH OP CHRIST NOTB8 
We went to t apreas our apprecia

tion for tha saany kind temarka and 
also tha words of enooumgeBaeot srt 
have received about the tiaooalanr*' 
eate aermon. Aleo we think tt  ia 
fine thing, the way the oommunlty 
la cenpereitlng with the aohool In the 
Moaing caarelaaa. I t apeaka jpeB for 
tbo aohool and towiL 

X wpoder .M we appre d ate our 
Mttle town ae we ahould. S  ye do, 
let*e lay down our luM B ir Sad 
take up our horn- Whan X wasH 
booet jthe tow n-I erlU. amea. Whak 
4o you aayt

SerS eee for next tnrd'A Day: 
SRila etody 10 A. M. Pieaahlng 11 
A. M. and t:X0 P. M. Oomfflunlon 
borth morning and evenlDg.

W# want every member  to put Ida 
ehoidder to the wheel ao th a t we 
taay not have a  eummer ahunp.

Kow th a t achool la out Mt*a have 
oar children study the Bible more.

Visit the friendly church tmet 
UrdiB Day. ‘’Zeal’* will be tha mom- 
bM subject. *Ttw U fa of StMhen* 
wK be the subject for the evening. 
—S t P. Drennon.

a r t is t  i s
IN SUpOtSSfUL RBOITAX.

The Talioka j iu h o  Club 
ed Mlae MxVmine By. gtfted yonog 
▼ocaUst, a t preeept a  Igrrm county 
teaphec.D»m th e  West Point aohool. 
in a very enjoyable red ia l a t the 
Bigh Soheol audhorlum on Thuia- 
d ar evening .of-Musle Week. A large 
and AKneciatlve audlenoe * greeted 
Miee ShTa f la t  appaaranee In Tefao- 
ka to  a  full program, and waa 
ohanned by her wondetf ul voice and 
atoning personality.

Her program teas ^  three lovdy 
groupe—the firat of ffleeelca from the 
Brenoh and Itattan  sehooie; second, 
the dainty waits **Ah! Ja  veuz Tivre** 
from OotKlod's **Romeo «t JuUette”, 

toe last a  modem group toolud-, 
tog Csoipbell-Ttpton's “Spirit Bow- 
er** and ‘T he Sleigh” by Kounts. 
eSileh 1MM. probably the most en- 
thustostloatly reeehred number, by 
roseon of its ndVdty. She closed 
toe group, ss  th e  flret, wKha famU- 
la r aadSeS-loeadair, '̂ IMghW Lsk* 
a'R ose^ and ’̂ Annie Laurie” les- 
peotleeiy. She giadoaely rteponded 
io ‘tlMr applause foUowtog her last 
number srlth a  deCghtful reixlitlon 
of “Oomia’ Thru to t Rye.” ,

Ih s  Minor Baton Ikto. MIsass 
MUMksn. Otevens. and Suddsrth. 
sang during tb s two Intennistlons of 
Miss B ya program, to slr first group 
siatpls offerings of toe elasSe com
posers. Brahms and ilnaart.. and the 
other, two modem favorites. Mts. 
Rabte D. Soddaith was the capable
aiul eyrspelhetle aoomopanlet. ___

m ends of MBs B y are of the 
opinion and certainly, toe atooere 
hope th a t th is wlU be only a  begin
ning of many 
anfsie

MOTRI
AT

DAT 
MSTmODIST CHURCH

The Mothers* Day program a t the 
Methodlet Church Sunday evening 
was enjoyed by the large congrega- 
tlon. The musloal numbers were the

m ahr wanthe. IBople h w r o t a  ^  ^  se h a d R s Mlea-My.
SDS.-S. A  1UM

rorfe «g th a  iBSi
Rodgeia gave a  beautiful

Two other programs have bean 
arranged for Sunday;, O oae to Sun* 
day Sohpol a t f:4A. etay for toe 
Steven o^oloek service, than come 
back for the evening hour. You 
wB enjoy the beautflul numbare 
th a t win be given on lhaat ocea- 
Sena. Let ua have large nanhers 
nest Sunday.

...........-  W" ■■ .......
101 AS MW IB

a t I tie efflee.

:

PIGGLY WIGGLY
AU Over The World

'  The Tahoka Muslo Club and 
two oonnectlonal federated olUbe 
obmrved National MUsic Week te to  
four special events, a  larger prog
ram than they have attempted 
heretofore. *

The Minor Baton opened the 
with a  aacied ipueicale a t the 

Churoh on Sunday'even- 
tog a t 5:00 o’clock. The ' hoar’s 
program of hymne, with their stor- 
lea and toedal numbers waa heard 
by a  good audience which gave 
sitendld attention. The featuree 

two violin mlimbers—a solo by 
Miss O ladye'D authlt and a  
’Tteep River” by j  her and Vaiwe 
QilderSeeve; two numbers, ^Tb» 
O reea Cathedral” and “The l^aysy 
Perfect” by toe club trio, MReea 
MUUken. Stevens, and Suddsrth; 
and a vocal solo by Miss Bva 
Oouthit. The orohestra was com
posed of the two atovowMMtloiiBd 
vkdins, Robert -Idaddox, trumpet, 
and Dale QOderaleeve. aaxaphone, 
wlto Mlae MarJorte Wells as plsalst. 
The Melody Maids sang to res num
bers and aaaiated In the fuUeborua.

A t 0:00 o’cloek on Thursday af
ternoon, a t toe American Legion 
hall, owmbers of the Maldi 
Matrons club of Brownfield 
entertained by the ’Tahoka ' Muho 
a u b . With M arjorie Wells a t the 
piano, a  violin solo was beauttfuHy 
played by Chaitos Oalgnat;* as a 
disM ct officer. Mrs. Suddsrth gave 
toe Informational talk on the Muaic 
P i  deration; AOae Madeitoe B y. fed
eration winner and guest artist, 
•ang, with her Inimitable charm, 
the lovely *Hpirit Bower” by Camp- 
bell-’npton, and one other nunfber 
—a  juvenile entertainm ent novelty 
—eompeleed the program.

Mra. Jacobson, prestdent of toe 
visiting blub, gavs a   ̂gracious re- 
sponss to to s Introductory greetings, 
and toe local president preeentad 
both her and idee XXy wfht a  dainty 
roee corsage.

A most deleetable plate dinner, 
served on small tables centered 
wdth Boee bud vases, inehidto preas- 
a d chicken, congealed vegetable 
teM a, h e n  dL ’oeqVree, hot 
and butter, fru it pie w lto whipipad 
cream and feed tea. Ito y  brawn 
Imitation edkw stood a t each plate.

'Ih ls ocoaekm was one <tf the most 
delightful the Music Club has spon
sored and their guesto were oordtelly 
appreciative. A nvonber vemalnad

Might a t 
anag*

■te'oA BhM i hM  kgRitew nilbutei 
to apotoer eeHimni '

’Xhe doetog avent of the wetlhB 
obeervanoe, when the Melody Maids 
honored th d r mothers wdto a  prog
ram  and soolal hour on Prlday af
ternoon. Is also ooversd by tbter 
own iwportar eleewheri In this Issue.

This la toe third year since the 
organlaatlan of the Tahoka Music 
Chto In Sepember. 1033. th a t MMfal 
progtam s'havt bssn kwally jim aeat' 
ed to  chetrvaDce of annual Naktonal 
ita tte  Week, t t  le hoped th a t the 
general pubtto, which accepted In- 
vltattoos to  lb s  twilight muhoale 
sad  to  to s  lad ta l by Mias B y . en- 
Joyad ttem  as khoroughly as did 
toe partletpaate therein, and wUl be 
Inclined to noopscate even mors 
fully in  the future than In tos 
p a s t HMse three dubs are an dn* 
ceiw to to d r dedre to be of service 
to  the cause of good and bettor 
aradc.—Reported.

o ---
AP r tR WHiT k -W A ija a t

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCCD

In company wtth a  numker of 
other eobod men from peidhhpilng 
oojuntlea. Oountgr ftuperlnte&deat H.

went to Auetto Sunday, 
returning Maadsy afternoon and 
night. Mr. X  h> Peubion. superin
tendent a t WUapi. afyw also a  vldtor 
a t Austin a t about too'eaeas tlnia.

Mr. Oaveness and Mr. Pawblon 
wpad down to totexvlew toe “powen 
th a t be” with reapect to ledoral ra* 
Uef funds for some of the pabUo 
eohooU of toe comity for which they 
bad made epphoatton. Mr. Buiblon 

dpetJ^*^ loteiw at^ only to toe edtool a t 
'̂ 1?UeoD Imtf Mr. C^yetMae waa look- 
Jag afte r the tntssoete of suite a  
number of the sobods of the coun
ty for which he was seeking federal

He secured the approval of klakae 
appeortmating kT.000.00 provided 
any^iadflral funds a t all are avail
able. He was toformed a t the Rater- 
gency Rduoatlonsl RelM  Office be
fore leaving t&at word iMd Just been 
reoelved from Washington th a t no 
funds for this purpose would be 
avallsble; but slnoe the RdleC Of
fice ever etoot January has been in
forming Mr. Caveness and otoer 
school men a t intervale th a t funds 
would be provided for this purpose 
and have furnished toe neosesary 
application forms mads otoar 
preUmlnsry preparations for the 
disbursem ent, of ttttoe funds, Mr. 
Caveness Is hopeful th a t whatever 
(Bfficultlee are to the way may be 
Ironed out and the fumls funiltoad

Biano Bdo.

OBfdfylBg of the Oraduatee 
Baeentatlon a t

Awarding of Bchglarahipe
B ong___

Rnruieetnnal 
Benediction

NO CASH TO BE OIVRN D ’ 
RBLU r C U B lfrt ON RaDOR

To all County AdmtolsUators and 
B d d  Pereonnd  of the Rural Dtvis- 
loa:

Our attenOoo haa been eaQed to 
1 erraneoue impreeetnn whleh ap

parently la beecrahig preveleMl wlto 
regard to the  leeuanoe of RRDO*a 
-We refer to  toe praettee of allowing 
the merehent to Issue a  part of toe 
RRDO to eato.

la  order to-ellmlwate..:dfiiaB«teg- 
etaadtog. tole le to  advise all con- 
oerned theg to  ao Inerenra shall a  
cUeed be permitted to aaoept o a £  
apon an RRDO when it Is filled by 
ttM Vendor. This is a  palter of loag 

anding on rsgUter rwebaiwsmeal 
orders aad wrtB prevaR also on Raral 
OttoarsBBient oeieta.

Those h^ptoR^RRDpV llk to tl teke 
rsry peaeauwo ip aeaks t h a  

am ount of the RRDO ss  nsarly ae 
possible exactly «<iusl to tha cost of

(ftrabrnrUon i^ rf^ a e s
HlOm 8CMQOL ABDRORIDM 

^ FRIDAT, m a t . it . t:|0,^IUM .
-•A'- <-

Invocation
Salutatory

(S'
Violin Solo. 
Address

"Oavotte Moderne’'

Oeennon 
Thelma Jo Oriffto 

M artha Helen Powttl 

L. H. RuMiard
Freeldent of T |xas State ^kiQega for WooMn 

”MaJeaty of toe Osap” — ------ .MIee Mary Helen Park*
«*u- Mariwi"'DBiper ' 

J , T. Carter. B ^ p a l  

r. Alvin Ricks
Preetdant of Board of Rduoatton

Mr. J.-A  foot Jr^  Supt.
Tha O ssa

Dale
Aooompanied a t the Piaao lar Mte. J. X. Applewhite

Ised to

on

to the Dtebuiatog Order 
up toe diflereooe. aad 

quantltlea should be Indkl^tad 
the BBOO.

We repeat. No asah kj tQ .N  teaasd 
on any dlobureement order,, whether 
a  xegutex Dixect BaUef Order or a  
Rural Dtebursement order. ^

Very truly youre,
Adam A  Johnson, 0|reptor.
A  P. Maddoe. Admin., tg n n  Oo. 

. , . ■ ... ...
Mra. B. H. Baker of O otte. New 

Meloo. le vtelttag Mr. and ib a . D. V,
Smith for a  few days-

MOTHERHOOD HONORED
^  IN BAPTIST PROGRAM

Uetog toe story of Moeee and ^  
aefther as tb a > b i^  Rev. George A. 
|Jate delivered a  fpeeterly disoouree 
_ i ‘ idotherhood a t t h e  Bapttet 

pimkoh teM Bunday eveatog.
sermon «a> pcaoedad by a  

wfd^ Impeeaplwe Mptoars Day peog- 
iR IW f.

' -  ■ P
Pups wgter toU boll a t the oaa 

tevei a t  313 desreto P., aad on Pikes 
RW^;dt l |0  # g reea  ‘

Tlw W o lV s M oot Intereslliiig
K v n i Y  W H K  r i M a t  w s s w i m s h o n

Tk Most Im yttit fikM Ip tke World
sal n«w»—you get 11 la  your faxortte homo papor. Bat vou ei.« ^ i ____ ^

bs souslly w e n 'ln fc ffl^  on' national and 
Bndtr. Im nk  of aU tjtet Io f^ b S  oal N

-T bs all-i
you

HU you
wlihout Palk- 
d sv elo p n ^ ts! 

ngreosi G overn-. 
V vml ibis effect

all-im portsat sgrtesritural sitQsUoal 
tel c .J e n  a e d k  thpaoaad ottier thto 
iayiooiiU y--TIIA T^ W lfd? _

‘ Baton t uadsestaadabte 
1 Ika e |taa  of ca irsa i
loalyBeo and txpU tosd 
dva you. By all means 
iah  -we have arrandsd

TItIM PA PC It

The tnw  tnsida 
Mid reUsbla Infonae

exsoUy wl

ooats ta ry  sUghtly ^rom toe am 
ohante .total eoat, toe client ahaU be I 
peivnttted to aocept extra quaattttes | 
of merohandlss oomeoodltlea Haa

o tjvbat goes on a t Waakii 
p Inst U so hard to  Sod) 

id o f oofuOtlons clsarly snsl 
rhst too PsU ^nder will tevs

whteh -we have arrandsdwtlh' Ibis paper In the dob 
ORDER U

RATN FINDER
ROfW ONE VtAM  OMIT

$1.75

THE LYNN COUNTT NEWS

eCAU^

Pork& Beans I f  Ob.

. Vf 
'

• ?

HY-PRO 19c

NEW POTATOES 24c
Gallon Pie
PEACHES, Each 33c
Fancy Whole 
Grain Rke

Ih e  approetotog merrtege of bDss 
H elm  ApplewhKs-Vnd Mr. J . P*tei- ̂ > ‘̂ ^ |  
ttos Welher was announced a t an 
Infonnal bridge pafty given Satur
day afternoon byT Miss Anna Ray 
lEahnp to  the Intim ate friends of 

Dae Apptowhtta.
Itee. Bdgar Bdwsrds won high 

SCOTS and M ra James Taylor waa 
glvea low soors.

An tea ooarss was served to ths 
CoBowtog: -tSssdanses T o w n e a .
Hansy. Robsrte. Fenton. Summer 
K nteht, Rdger M wards, Taytor, R.
A  Jones. T^anu]Cloe, A. P. Rdwards.

vena Keodrlok of Brown
field end Mlm Rvelyn Walls.

Tka gam te wme Meads mes Davis.
Otewwrt . Doasgen and J . K. Appte- 

I white. D

T H IS  N IW S P A M R -1 B H J . Y IA A
A N D  3  O P TWi a  PAM O US MA O A H N t S i

CHOOSE
I MAfilUKS W GROUP *
1 MMR2WE m GHT I  ^ \ 3 k d W  W j  

3  M O L L f ifaM tljr-

GaOmi Apples

No. 2 Pie Peadies ISc

llWXLSftet n O H  SCHOOL JUNIOR 
CLASS BNTERTAINBD TBXDAT

Junior cjtete tnembsTi  of Wilson 
High school wme gustte at Bdamnd 

[aeker IMdny evening. Runoo was 
played, Hteer Mtemen ecoring high 

Oasete were Olertye Afarena Mar- 
Jorte B w , FKdliia Andenon. Lots 

naby. ■ Iteh ilh  Tbdloek. ’Tbomad 
a ry d er.A A IB e tiv y .P taak  SchoeO. 
Legtf Mteae, Orvflte CHytlir. aeorge 
WSHsaosoa and Mies Nteman.

T* • • • • • • TTt
U tefae . . . tw .
• e e ^ o s l ' A  tefc
s s e e R g i A  V Pv

gA • •
a u d k  1

e • S • • 
a g • • • 
g # 0 • •

a  fkCO M I'V tfA pM sig..................... 'S ite
Qaoerasmm .............................
□  RMig m a i go MiCWMggg . . . .  kVa
OTNgyMMlSaiWSL. . . . . . .  iVa
0  WteseawfArtioeM . . . . . .  i Va
□  BtoVHgRtelWIiSUFI
a a o e M B B g ir

a s #
g • • Alhh

[ U i ) i  B a* a • to a A 
a a a a - O ' a a a t  wkW

:: Fresh Lima Beans, Ne. 2 Can 10c

SMM. was cobeow nowr
c S S S l M i t o i i  ijii la im JC m lll*

s o  I  v # S e u t a n S s a a w m i f t a

yj/Sl jj wsMShTIŜ̂ mSBiâ

t r

Hot Barbecue — Freeh Stn
QUOTATIONS OH M A G A Z I N E S  HOT iiSTFl. SFHT ON PFOUEST

t  ■4.*'
-■ ./V'1 n. .. ..S <.V. . L, b-HPl

b-m*:-. ’V ■
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Mrs. Davis’ Kin 
' Bum To Death

\

Bob DavU, i t .  brother of Mrs. K. 
S. Davis of this city, and his son, 
Woodrow, 17, were burned to death 
in a  s)jeeplne room adjolninc a dance 
hall in Hot Springs, New Mexico, 
early Tuesday morning.

The dance hall la believed to have 
been set afire, and two men are 
being sought for the alleged crime, 
aoo(mllng to pness reports. * 

The bodies of the two men were 
found after the bOildlng had ' been 
completely consumed by the fire. A 
Uttle wlndo in the sleeping room 
had been nailec|.~ahQt' And -it is be
lieved that the men were overcome 
by the smoke before they could es
cape from the building.

Puneral^ services are being con
ducted a t Oe Leon today, and Mrs. 
Davis and her daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Daniel Davis, have gone to attend' 
the funeral.

—  ........o ...........  ■■ '■

iutroBTC n m i

COUNTY CLUBS
Mias Bylvta Robb. H. D. Agant

LAST PRISON BREAKER IS
BACK IN PENITENTIARY

HuntsvilleT May 15.—ITie last of 
;^four desperate convicts who shot 
. their way out of Eastham prison 

farm  was back in custody Wednes
day. ^

R. C. Tipton, life term killer, 
emerged from hiding in Madison- 
ville Tuesday night and surrendered 
to Constable M. A. Humberaon and 
J. R. Oibaon without a  fight, al
though he carried a rifle when they 
surprised him on a highway.

Jack Peddy. leader of the break, 
was shot to death a few hours a f te r ' 
the escape. In which a  guard was 
killed and several others wounded. 
Sam O rant was killed Monday. 
Harry Lutlow Was captured.

------------- - o ............... .......-  -
-  IN KKIOUS CONDITION

L. M. Nordyke, county oommia-

Candiewlek Spreads 
Stadied At Meeting

“Unbleached domestic is moat 
frequently used for midElng candle- 
wick spreads," said Miss Robb, C. H. 
D. A., to the meeting of the New 
Lynn H. D. d u b  members a t their 
meeting with Mrs. Roy Kelley on 
May 7.

A spread of all white or all cream 
is always Ip good taste. I t is often 
very appropriate and If ' doaely 
tufted K has*a richness and bsauty 
which surpasses the colored spreads.

Visitors present were Meadames 
Arthur B artlett, Lewis Kuykendall, 
Raymond Young,. Diuirood B a rtl^ , 
Ambrose Orey and Tom Caahlon.*

Those present were: Meadames 
John Spears, Wetsel, F. S. Barton
Caveness, Short, Cesuley. Browning, 
Wayne Barton, P. K. Fleming. Luth
er Reid. Lewis Kenley and Roy
] ^ e y „ , I ■

sioner, who has been suffering from 
xiloerated stomach for s e v e r a l  
months. Is confined to his room this 
week and Is reported to be In a 
rather serious condition. He la 
.Hmvlng UtUe Improvement b u t  
friends are hoptful th a t physicians 
may successfully cope with the mal
ady and resuMe him to his heakb 
soon.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henderson 

and children and * Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hill and daughter

Mrs. Pennington Gives 
Mattrees Demonstration .

A m attress demonstration was 
given'by Mrs. Willis Pennington to 
the members of the Draw-Redwine 
H. D Club a t an aB-day m eetlrg on 
May 10 In tho^om e of Mrs. Penn
ington.

Beat the mattrees when the bat 
has first been put In the ticking 
and the ticking sewed up. Beat It 
well into the comers. Turn It over 
several times, both side to side and 
end to end, and beat it. Beat It well 
when mattrees has been completed.

The ladles all enjoyed a picnic 
lunch a t noon.

•TATR W Dfl 8CHOOL LAND
TITLE BY COURT DBCI8ION

acres oi 
product 
b f pote 
the pu 

[The

Austin, May IS.—^The Texas- Stt- 
pnum Court today gave the Btala 
title to  the minerals in 5,901.000 

of school land, much of it in 
tlve oil territory, incresel&g 

potential mllUons the wealth of 
public free eohod fund.

court ruled the State retain
ed title In all minerals In school 
land forfeited and repur^iased un
der an act of 1055 and was entitled 
to one-half bonus, rentals and roy
alty from oU dev^opment.

Although much of the land Involv- 
Is In oil producing ereas, a  major 

portly '^to  flmde^ and Is re
garded as iwm-oU beering.

Under the deeWon the State will 
collect between $500,000 and $1,000, 
000 now due, will retain another 
ul.000,000 paid Into the treasury im- 
der protest during pendency of the 
suit, axkl will receive one-half the 
bonus, rentals and royalty from fu
ture development 

Ralph W.^ Yarbrough, former as
sistant a tto rn ^  general who ban, 
died the case, said he was unable 
to  ecUmste the ultim ate revenue 
ihat Accrue to the'~Aebool
fund, but beUeved It would approxl 
mate $20,000,000. The school fund 
now holds securities with a  par 
value of about $46,000,000. Income

tSrnjlmttion l^roQram
HlOH SCHOOL AUDTTOSUUM

MAY lC l955 . 5:50 P. M.

Processional

Invocation Rev. H. C. Smith

a  Motheie* X3ay reunion of the B, ifiC 
Howard family la Blaaoo CMiyon. 
Croeby county Stinday.

COTTON StXX> for sale. Half and 
Half, 51.00 per bushel.—S. L. Wil- 
Itsms. 5 B iles west of New Home.

20-5tp.

I

. '
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f/you like
an appealing heroine 

who undergoes many 
tr ibu la t ions  and 
strange adventures—

B courageous hero who 
isn't afraid to risk 
arrest and imprison
ment in order to aid 
the girl he loves— .

action that starts with a .
punch and never lets 
up until the surpris
ing finish—

a
an ingenious and unu

sual plot, thrills, sur
prises, suspense, mys
tery and romance—

Then Read

Golden D a w n
B Peter B. Kyne Story, 

as it appears serially 
in this newspaper

MjUtrme Meklag 
U Demoaelmted

Mattrece meklng on the farm waa 
demonatrated by Mrs. Loyd Edwards, 
bedroom demonstrator of the Mid
way H. D. Club In an all-day meet- 
in t on May 8 in the home of the 
demonetrator.

In making the roM count nine 
•tr^itee up from the boxing seam and 
Insert roll needle. Come out In the 
firri stripe briow boxing seam. 
Make etltchee 1)4 inches apart. In 
rounding oomers tales s h o r t e r  
stMches on 'top of the roll than on 
the bottom.

Fourteen measb|BAand one visitor, 
Mrs. l i t t lepage, wers praaent.

Petty d a b  OMs 
Plan Hard Werfc

The Petty 4-H club girls bsve aU 
agreed to work during the summer 
months and make their club a Urgar 
and stronger club for the coming
year than it haa been the past year.

Sflss Robb, C. H. D. A., met with 
us and gave us some recipes.

The dub planned a  pkmlc for May 
22 to be beM in the Lubbok County 
Park.

used for current operation ^  
school system.

The n il iv  was In a  suit brouidst 
by the M s^oU a Peroleum Comilany 
to compel J ; 'H. Walker, land com
missioner. to reinstate a  lease can
celed for f alhirk to  pay the State 
one-half the bonus and rental from 
an oil !ease on a  section of land In 
Reever. County. ^

The oosapany contended th a t un 
der the forfeiture and repurchase 
act the Stote divested Itedf at Utte 
and m sda the surface owner the  
sole proprietor of the minerals, sub
ject to  the Stale’s one-slxtesnth roy 
alty Interest. The forfeiture and re
purchase set authorised the land 
commissioner to iwvaliw sad  resell 

Is surrendered by original pur
chasers.

No portion of the oontraotual ob- 
liga tion tw f sen the suiraM  otm en 
and the leasee was resarved In the 
State, the company alleged.

The court sustained the land oom- 
mlssioper’e pleading th a t title to the 
mlnerids did not pass to the surface 
owner but tha t he tnemly was de
signated the S tate's agent In develp- 
m ent of the  mineral 

—----- o ~

Edith H. D. Clab

The Edith Home Demoostratlon 
chib m rt Thursday. ICay 8, In the 
boms of Mrs. Oariand Pennington. 
The membeis  made a  m attrem  by 
planing layers of cotton In the mat- 

eas tick and fluffing and beatlDg 
I t  The finished product was not 
only comfortable taut was beautiful 

A oomwd dish lunch was served 
a t the noon hour and every menR>er 
present enjoyed the day.—RepoatH'.

Osrden Are
At

Garden idahs for the summer 
months were discussed to the W ^  
4-H club members by their agsi 
Mias Sylvia Robb, a t their meeting 
on May 8 

We were given some reotpas for 
using the products grown in our 
gardens.

SALE
StAls of Ttaaa.
County of Lynn.

Whsreas. by vlitus of an order of 
aale issued out of the iS th  District 
Court of Lubbodc County. Texas, on 
a judgment rendered In said court 
on the 10th day of April, 1055, In 
favor of P in t Federal Savings and 
Loan Aaaociatkm of El Paso, a  cor
poration. and against C. U  Shook 
and W. J . Shook for the sum of 
51481.04 with Intsrast from the 10th 
day of April, 1055, a t the rate of 
5A4% per annum, and costs of 
court, and for forecloeure of a deed 
of trust and mechanic's Hen on the 
following described propwiy a s  
against the defendants C. L. Shook, 
and wife, M attie J . Shook. W. J. 
ebook, Sfrs. Mary Henderson and 
huriMuid. C. D. Henderson, and if the 
last two named defendants Should 
be dead, or etther of them, then 
their unknown heirs, in cause No. 
6S]L4 on the' Dockets of said Court, 
and to me as Sheriff dlrsctsd and 
dehversd, X did on the 6th day of 
May. 1SS5, a t 10:00 o’elook a. m. 
levy on said property shiob Is sit
uated In Igmn County, Texas, ac 
belonging to said defendants, to- 
wit: AU of Lots One (1). Two (S>. 
and Three (5), Block C m  Hundred 
T in  (110), of the Original Town of 
ODonnril, Ldmn County, Texas: on

Mr. and I f itr  W. L. K night ra- 
turned Wednseday from a  vlMt with 
their dsughtw , Mrs. M. M. Boyd, In 
Amarillo. Mr. K night says th a t th s f 
have praotleally no wheat this rear 
In th a t entire North Plains country, 
and the pitMpeet fo r Chose people te 
a Uttle gloomy.

Mrs. Harold a(twards, > now of 
Plalhvisw, had hef tonsHs removed 
in a  Lubbock sanitarium  Tuesday. 
She has been vlritlng her parents. 
Mr. ' and  Mrs. Roy Post, here th is 
week. i..

Noble Buchanan is having antes 
house built on tMi lo t lmm^|Ualsly 
north of the Security  S tate Benk, 
whtali he expects to have open fo r 
busineis by Sktorday.

---- ;-------- S--------------
W. M. H errls went down to (Hen-

roes Wednsday to bring Mrs. B errls 
hiwtia today, tstm has beki thare 
recuperating the past two or three

Sglutatory .  

Plano Duet

.JD tdt Boewofth

Valedletonr
Song, "Welcome Sweet Spring Time"
A ddress___

— Fay and R ay Perkins 
..Mary M argaret Tunnell
:________ Group of Girls
_____ Hon. G. H. Nelson

Presentation of Diplomas. .Mr. Alvin Hicks
President of Board“df'‘Bdueatton

Class Song .COSSB

Benediction . Rev, O. A. Dale

Accompanied a t the Plano by Mrs. J. K. Applewhite

A rthur Cobum of Dallas, vloe- 
president of the Southwestere Ltfe 
Insurance Co., and H. L. Skinner at 
AbOene, agency eupervlaor, were hare 
last weric on business for their com
pany. MTS. Gladys M. atekes Is ths 
local representative.

-------------V,--------------

the 4th day of June, 1955, being the 
ftrst T>ieeday In aald month, be
tween Hw hours of 19:00 a. m. and 
4:00 p. m. on said day a t the court 
house door of Lybh County. Tahofca, 
Texas, I  will offer for sale a t public 
auction for cash to the highest bid
der, all the right, title and Interest 
of all of"aaid defendants In and to 
said property.

Wltnaes my hand this 6th day of 
May, liSS.

B. L. PsriDsr. Shsrtff of Lynn 
County, Tsxss.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie OairisoD

are h « s  Dorn Houston riatUng Mrs. 
GaiTison's father. J . P, Stuart, and 
o4her raiattves.

— — — -oJ------------ .. -
U strto t H o m e  

Agent Mias lid a  Cboiur 
guast of Mias Sylvia HoM> 
thus Saturday.

John WilooK at Ooboonlla, Kan- 
A is ban th is week looking a ttsr 

propery^lM BSts «f the Fsek Xn- 
'vM Uasnt Qooipaay.

Mias AUea Gadbarry of Bakorflsld. 
CaUf„ Is vlaKlng Mrs. D V. Smith 
and othsr frisnds in  Tshoka for a 
few days.

.............. O'...... . . - ■■i*..
T hhisen gtaMs In tb s  aaMH im- 

pos* lsxa5.on clgsrsMis for tiw o iis; 
OodrirT Lady's Boslt. th s  first 
f a s h i o n  niagarins pobUshad. te  

first sppssgsd te 1S8S.

There are 817 Federal Xndlan res
ervations in the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Knight went 
to Am arllo Sunday to visit thedr 
daughter, Mrs. M. M. Boyd and 
family. They rstum sd horns Wed-

W. I,. Underwood of Post was a  Ta- 
hoka visitor Tuesday and made a 
tr tr f  call a t the  News office. He is  

le of the mail oatriers out at Post.

SOAKING RAIN WALUSQ 
A alow but steady raio^ls fslSng 

as we CO to press with pro^iects for 
it to coaknus for hours or for a  ' 
heavy downpour before the aklee 
clear, 1

Heavy lowering clouds have hung 
over the south pislns aU day with 
light sprinkles of rain a t Intervals 
throughout the morning. The pre- 
oipltotkm grew heavier about I  p. 
m. and promises to soak the ground 
thoroughly before nightfall.

A cool northeast wind has been 
blowing for two days.

..... -I------ o

Senlar 
, Junior

Goddard Bdwarda, who la employed 
in one of the departmenta a t Austin, 
spsnt the week end here with fals 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Edwards.

■i . . -O----- :-------------  *■
D. Nkholson was in Lameaa 

Monday preparing to Inriall an ioe 
house in th a t elty.

The Roman Rmptre a t one time 
included 1,544,000 square mfiee.

ikm

Reid Radio Sh(^.

Eailloe Fer Sale or Trade te  term 
boys

KENNQTH BBIO. to the

one
la s  thei

Everything You Need:
t s  ttlft t  ‘*'

produelx 
teg In 1
a  wlmili 
Tech jui 
la&tlon

Blotters
Placards ■
Handbills 
Bill Heads i

Note Heads 
Visiting Cards 
Business Cards 
Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs & Folders 
Pamphlets & Catalogues^ 
Wedding Announcements

Tickets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping Tags 
Circular Letters

NIGHT 

teal te  <

clever N

And all other kinds of 
Printing.

-a  > >

Also:
Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cards 
Butter Wrappers 
Stickers and Labels .

9

Adding M ^hine Rolls 
Merchants Sales Books

Cardboard '
Bills Sale " 
Second Sheets 
Royal Typewriters 
Manuscript Covers 
Mimeograph Paper - 
Mortgages and Notes

i

■ a ,

. w
i.

Lynn County News
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THE GROWL

ton ct Tftholto Hftli

Bentor Reporter ifa rh i
Rmtor 
■opboi
rt^tbanan R ep o iie r_ 'n w lt Cooper 
SpoHi W riter

JUNIORS MARK 
IDTAL SCPORT

Ib is  edition of “ Tbe O nnrt” win 
mark the end of Junior newe Itenu 
for IMS.

The eUae elm this yeer hee been 
to have the highwt enholaetic record 
and to  receive the fewest demertts 
of any class in school. Although 
we>e fallen short of the la tter we 
have sAtalned the poslttoil of havlnc 
the hlfttaest seholaetlc average.

In  a  resume of J h e  aooompthh- 
ments of. the Junior clese. we would 
find JaoMs illzM r and in a  Bees 
Rtoks entering debate and wlnnlxw 
In the county, Nelda Jem Hicks en
tering. Mtemporaneous «p"»a<»g for 
Tahoka and winning third  place. 
Pansy Tankeraley repie— itiny us 
In tennis doubles, several of our 
boys entering In athletic events. 
James ICnor repriieentlng Tahoka 
In the Hdme Town contest a t Flaln- 
view and winning third place.

Ib e  Juniors had a  very aucceaeful 
banquet for the Sentora, and now 
the Juniors are acting as uiiisrs for 
ttw  various commencemen t enerdsee.

As a  whole the Juniors have been 
vary progressive this year and have 
been one of the best daases In 
aohooL—Junior Reporter

THB gOPHOMOBC 
CLASP R in X C T S

Having miwpieteil the final ssam- 
Inatinns. given by resaiinishe teach
ers who tooked upon them with die* 
gust, as though contsmplatlng h ar
ing them In their classes neat year 
beoauaa of the pupils’ falling to 
m ate passing grades, membara ' of 
tba Pophomore daaa of 1M5 can 
proudly proclaim th a t there erlU In 
aP probability b t no failures In tha 
elaae this

Ih a  Sophomore elaae of Thhoka 
HRh School has made a  very cradl- 
Sable showing In school achvltlis by 
producing a  winner In aaaay writ- 
bag In the county m att aa well as 
n  winning team  a t the annual Texaa 
TMh fudging cootaet. Xt is the In- 
ftantton of tha presen t  Sophomore 
daee ne Juniors to  set the pace for 
the  others to  foUow during the 
naact school year.—A Sophomor e.

N io srr PROORAM 
Uhlque In̂  premntefton  and orlg* 

Inal In tharna, tha daae night prog
ram  staged by the Sentore *Ib ee»tey 
night was one of the beat progiaa 
presented by a  graduating daae in 
raoenft years.

Wtyw of the mimbare ware rather 
daver whlla an  of them raflaetadthe 

training the studanto have 
reoatvlng during their high

l a i o w L i U K i s
LAST ATPRARANCI

WMh th tt humber s f  the News ap- 
PB the last 1 ^  of The Orawl 

this sehod year and perhaps for aU 
tkna.

The degree of euccras, if any, 
which iit. has attained la datarmlnad 

the benefit it  has been to  the 
Nudentt body. If It has served no 
good purpose, those responsible' for 
the oolumn are Indeed aorry. Their 
Intentions were good. On the other 

kd, tf the The Orowl ^k» î een of 
any benefit, those stiidenlU m ating 
the column poeelble are gratified 
and feel tha t their work has not 
been In vain.

The staff wlabes to  express Its 
appreclatton to those students and 
t ftachere_who have cooperated In 
trying to make the  “noble experi
ment” a  suooeae.

iSSSi^SSl!^^

MDfOR WINS 
^ n u >  riA CB

James ICnor, preaidant of the 
Junior daae and member of the 
debating team 'which th is year won 
the o o u i^  meet, went to  Flalnvlew 
Monday to represent Tehoka In the 
Home Town oratorloal oonteet a t 
the West Tamm Chamber of Com 
meroe convention fn' aeaston there 
the first three days of the week. Ac
cording to word reoeived here Wed
nesday. Jamas won third place In 
hie group, composed of 31 oontest- 
antft. ,

Tba epeeehea ware limited to five 
minutes In length, however, they 
could be filled wAh facte of unua- 
ual Interest concerning each con 
teatant’e home town.

yal We, the fieh- 
ba 8ophanio(tae.l

Q RA D U A ns
fkora tha Tahoka, High school 

there is thle weak being graduated 
f4 Sentore.

Vor alevan yaare these boys and. 
giilB hava stnwgled wHh their eyas 
fixed* upon one ohfaottve—gradiisr 
tton. Ih ey  bufa reached th a t goal 
and they sea happy. Tat, when thay 
think of lealrlng the  old sohod. a  
ourloua lump riaas In their throats 
wheb they reallee dftat they wlU 
never ba abla to retw n  to  the dear 
old instttutton w ith any puiposa. 
WevaTtheiftee. thay are a  brave group 
and they banidi thaae seothnental 
thoughts ftnd with their faces turn
ed toward tha rM ng sun, take hope 
for the future. I t  was thle hope 
th a t sustained them when thehr 
paths tooked dark dtarlng thoas 
eleven yean. I t la th is asms hope 

(ingtiifi t>Mt» to  upon
them /^vas the burden oif a larger 
Ufa b d o rt them and earry on.

A wnall psraant of thoae graduat
ing win go on with the ir aduoatton 
In oonegaa and unlvaraKles. For the 
majoclty, however, formal sdeoCBThg 
Is over because there la no other 
oboAoM.

• • •
A collage education Is vary muoh 

to ba dashed and all those who poa- 
sftdy oan should get th is training. 
To those wbq find tha pedh to high
er lermnlng closed the next few lines 

!w (sreececi.
All knnwiedge Is 'no t found wlttdn 

llie walls of ooOsgOB. and all the ed 
ge training In the woeld win not 
nke a  person eueeeaeful. One 

thing—n  definite aim In Ufa—la 
muoh more Im pottant. The oouree 
for thoae whose formal adueaUon la 
over to  follow la to  aa aarty aepoa- 
albla aalaot tha eaUlng you wlah to 
foUow h r Ufa—a  caUhw ttm t Is par-

leoCly toglUmato add  truly desirable. 
Fortify your ambition, to  reach Che 
thing for whieh you era atrM ng 
with a  bunahig. oonqueclng datar- 
mlneittonj jlo achieve your goal. 
Season thto with a  geniiina*^ wm- 
pathy with and understanding of 
Kt»^»an nature and fkaror tha prod
uct of the before mentioned recipe 
w ithes much of a  j|laaelng pwaonal- 
Ity as possible.

Ramsmber elwaya—“Olva to  the 
woeld tha best th a t you hava and 
the best vrlM ooeaa bade to  you."

"■ --------- 1 ' ' -o ' ■ ' ■ ■
U ST SHOWS IM CANUDATRS 

FOR .GRADUATION AT TROH

Lubbock. May 11.—A preliminary 
Ust pr^iarad In tha preatdanit's of- 
ftoe May T a t Texas Teohnologtoel
College contains IM eandldatae for 
graduation In June th is year. Tha 
eaerdsee are to be h d d  June l a n d !

H mm namUdefca their da-
grass foUow: 17 candldstse for the 
baohlor of sdenoe degree In agrleul 
ture; 31 for the bedietor of solsnoe 
degree In engineering; I t  for the 
bachdor.of actanoe degree In home 
eoohomtos; 16 for the bachelor of 
bustneae adminlstrwtton degree; I  for 
the bachelor degree In edueatton; I  
fur the bachelor of aclsDoe degree In 
aduoaittoo: 16 for the bachelor of 
arte In the edenoea; 30 for tha baeh- 
alor of arts degrea In the sodai 
edenoea; 43 for the baehelor of arte 
degrea In language and muato; and 
6 candldataa for tha maetar of arts

K

TlieBhK
j m  b m i 

(RRHa i by
-V
Mlaa Tangly Baldi of 

Mlee Oaneva H anis af 
spent tha week and with 
Wftrran.

dattad M ends In ODoonaU. thle past

Mlae Erma Rainer of 
apant WtiOaj night with 
Mia. U. C. Rains.

Mr. and Mm. L. T . Brejbee and 
family vtalted In the bora# of Mr. 
apd Mrs. T. J . Tandail of dOoDiMtt.

Mtaa iewaU SUgtaton a i l  MeRw 
Hairla spent the week end with 
Anne and Aimatta Brewer.

Mke Opal RattlfC apant Saturday 
night w ith Mary R aooas Iraw er.

There was a  laige ettamISiiwia a t 
Sunday School Sunday inoralng. 
Tha leaeon dka tllanueaed

Joyed by aU.
Rro. Seodeeaon dellyered a  v e^  
jpreadvsi' saemon Sunday attar- 

noon atod another Sunday night.
MUg Verts Oean W airen te vMA- 

Ing her grandmother, M n. A  J. 
Waryen of ODonnaU.

Mlae Thao W anan entertained 
the young people with a  party Sat^ 
urday night. Bveryooa reported a

M B R im as Of

the S fat Tuesday 
In each month a t

DIstilci Attorney O. H. Nelson 
was a  profaaetonal visitor to  Wichi
ta, Teneae, last week, returning 
home Sunday. He reported the 
wheat crop In tha hnmadlate vidn- 
ity  of WtohHd aa vary good, elaa- 
wbare there was praoUMdly nothing.

Laxative coml
■MRS RIlOW N  CntScteiffTRy
Tha confUknaa 

anta hava In good, old 
dared Thedftard'e Blael 
promptad them to get the D 
of RIaak-Diaiii tit  for their 
The grown folks atkk te  lya pow
dered RbMk-Oraugbt: tin  
probably win prafir It  ̂
outgrow their drfldUh lov» c 
MIt. a  W. AdaiM of 
w rites:' *T taara seed 
Blaek-DraMht (powder) 
teen yeaca taktag It for 
BkMk-Ovaaghft sets wan 
ahvaya plaaaM with tha 
wanted a  good, 
gqr ehlldrsn. I have found 
Blaek Draught to bajuet
BLACK-DRAU

i  . car /s a

Mod. VMtars
O. A  BiaofWd. W. M
Ghaites V. Natans. See.

> OOMR Of AND

NEW SPRING 
SAMPLES

: Lome, the Tailor i
J g a 'n ie n e  141

i Wb OaO Pw  and Rallvet.

?!-■

Hail! Hail! 
HaU!

I t’s ttma to  inaura 
your eotton.

J, Fred Buey

'i* ' ' -h , : ' *' ' i  -M'.

nx,‘-

Bey up your

USED CARS

iusmW

Todai^e Square
Deal Special

IMS P e ri Bhart W h
f j  Will
jg \

**I forreae dm dsM whan imlnativ shall no lonfor dangdt 
tha foraacs arhidi raqnlre ganaradona to sBaenra, nor ust 
up tha aaines which ware ages in ifiaUnfc hot shall draw 
its nnrmsieiMlBrRal7  frown the enoealpfoduc* of tha 
fialdi. . . 1 aa oonvinoad that wa shall M  abla to M  
out of yaarty croM moat of tha basic aerariale which 
vva DOW net tiroa idcasi and niina.'*

r . ....
’ll

FirtH B  map ahowe aOe only part of tha.ayory—  
I  tha litaa-known acory of tha inea  reHeinn 

oil Aa Ford V -S  car and a a  fane.

—  COTTON fo a  into tiraâ  hatting, d o tA  hanay 
bos, d a io f gati^ brake lininM and, sgt lag« 
iapoftant, into S a f^  d a n  î o*d V -S

up avay iniahad thaw of Safety d a a .)

- 4
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I t  I f f

%SSi?

H m m m m i *  s a y ! w h a t
I ^ P I  HbU 0 « T  THAT

c o to n T  Ttaovl/'^':

r S B S - T » M O ^  C A U « * I______
 ̂ h a d  a  h a r d  Tio to u ie zf >

"'— ^ " : : r p w

A PRCIM TlM8 
SAVES 
MIMB _  

f#f€lcY Cf 
MASdlUd

HNNEY OF THE FORCE B w T m iO lm ^ U• «v ««MM W I <H I SMM
C M - MtSTfiR BstlCSMAH ! l_  
r v b  BCSM R O S S S D / /. 

rvt BE8H CHEATEP/LPOK//
WHUTf
wow )

Lo o k  ! Look  !|
SOMEBODY 
QAVC MB A 
^AP QUARfThR./

LtT5 StE 
iT—

Not 80 Bad
SHURE AkT This b e  a l l  

^  RoiSHT—  SEE— tT BE DAfEP , 
|C i9oZ AW IF IT Will BAD 
I SOMEBUDDY WOULD HAVE ^  

n o t ic e d  i t  AFORE- 
-TVllS '

\
/

S 1M A T T E R  P O P -  A m b ro te  Is n 't Q u ite  Sure O f  T h e  Factsr
B y  C  M  P A Y N E

Vs/AWTA tCiNloW' 
*4ow T"A»T I  

T » A ki ■

V ia t L , e ia . I   ̂
■Ram S o  ^ S T  I Had
T o  S T o "P TVsllCS  

AW ^ o T iA C T  A I 
S e s  IS I T  v / u s -  
’Foi.LJL'TtlM’ MA

V ja u -.iA A Tis a  
I T  W U t .  OM«.V OMOSJ
I  vk jB srr iS A c i r  t *» 
a «A  rr wus*. 

Co m ’m ' _

“REG’LAR FELLERS" Beyond Hopo

1 CA»4T

•  Tk« Am c UI*4 Nowii

MESCAL IKE Sy S. U  H U N T U T Wouldn't That Be Jut Like Ei?

A sm  j c s r  A-»«TTW *J 
a k o o n jo  Aisj* loOMOaieNj' 
UUMAT >-iK OONiC 

M IT  r a < ^  .

|~ |[0 « r P e f  PgCTig B^iLaiarrmER

s

1 Daybreak By G LUYAS W ILLIAMS |

9SS6a

If
Vivos VP

-1

V.
W M iH U R  NCish UR 
PMons VI MBS noon niow 
vrs MWMKC.uiitnR foft WMats

H0tt&‘««n 9fW MO VMO*
P i n  S u n v a v  lUikT c m v s  ~

^KOV SIVBS SUCH P PRO* 
asious >RvM, irnM UB 
wm y«U4

saiMcc.iMYRf nopsro 
MCU S016 9UB>S8M«. 
ICR ■son IMOW 4UICKIR

wrncMNicc

N M -s c  tone aCSSR. )M tV 
HimnuM pRovnw sisr 
w u  d ru p M p s e rs e  BMWR Bern

MO MMMCn 8MVS MO 8NCU. pMOV MESMC N01H- MR tO  HSHMS M K  CUnC
po if.M sooN H S N cecR  « R  scM at!/w oppcD  iMar o w o v o n m a y u p ',
HA cift ofVN,cvcH nopvM OPT E  sucpPMsi •> , siMs It  scntom BdMNes& OT,
w o lH n iv a u  A r r n n s y  • t> » w y .o ro o u i< n > < sj^ T tC 5

TYPE OF DRESS ' 
ALWAYS CORRECT

P A T T F

didi
2 0 2 9

Bar* la .s  dr«M with r«U charsc* 
tar. Ita alca almpla linaa ara laada 
iDtarastlog bp aa orlgliuU Jabot, cat 
In ooa with tb* aoft ahouldara. Oath- 
a n  rallera any ta&daocp toward aa- 
wBTltp whila vartlcal aaaiaa, raleaaad 
Iota plaata balow tha knaaa, deSaa 
tha akirt and (Ira  an lltnsloo of alan- 
darnaaa. It'a tb* tpp* of draaa jon 
can waar and waar ayary plac*. So, 
for a smart aprlns aaaaon. salact a 
matalama crepa or ono with dofinlto 
anrfaco Intarest. of which tho ahopa 
ara fall—and cbooas a loToly now 
color. Oray and graig* ara Impor
tant now, aa ara aary Moan aad 
ahadas af brown. Slaayaa may b* 
mad* long.

Pattara aS8» to tyallabl* la atoaa
IM A  ao, S4. as. as, SO. 4S. 44 and SB. 
Stoa as takaa 4)4 yarte 30-lach fab
ric. nioatratad atap-hy-atap aowlag 
InatroctloBs lochidad.

SBTD firrnuf ewrra (Ue> la 
colas or staasps (to las paaCaaiadl to r 
thto pattara. Writ* plalaly aama, 
addraaa, aad atyla aombar. BE SURE 
TO STATE SOB.

Addram ordara to Sawing OIrcl* 
Pattara Dapartamat. 24S Want Sor- 
ontseath stroat. Now Torti City.

Smilesr^j
W riAT HE UKED

Proud Author—So glad you Ilka 
u y  DOW play. Was It bottar than 
you czpcctadT

rran k  Prlend—No; shortar.—
Stray Storiaa.

who
From Esam Papar*

“Skyacrapan ara tha men 
study tha Btara.*’

**If tha British laloa war* aab- 
margod 100 fathoms, trad# might b* 
bripad in England, aa tha aandbanka 
at tha astnarlaa of tho Important 
rlTora would bo aubmartud."

“An anthiaarton to oaa who doat 
not drink watar,"

PolUkad
Tonng Mas—Sha cartatnly la pol- 

lahed—doDcha thiak saT 
Gift Frland—Taab. Eyerythlas

aha lays casU a raSactloa oo aMa*

.Nary a  W ord
*Who gays tha brlds awayP* 
"Nobody aoM a wort 

TJt-BIta.

r

7
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TH E  LYNN dOUNTY TAHOKA, TEXAS

V.
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

• Dr. Ann West
PHYSICIAN

Temporary Office a t Residence, 
Nine Miles North of Tahoka 

Telepkoae M8Y Tahoka

V

Dr. t ; .  IS. T o w n e s
PHYSICIAN a ^  SURGEON 

Office: F irst National Bank Bldg. 
Office Phone 48 < Res. Phone 131

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST.

Office PhoM 45 Rea. Phone 29 
Office over F irst National Bank 

TAHOKA TEXAS

TREMENDOUS 
TRIFLES

ffi

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

MOST HISTORIC THREE R’S

Dr. E. E. Callaway
\  Office over Thomas Bros.

,j| Rooms 1, 7 and 8 
Office Phone 81  ̂ Rea. P h ^  147

DR. R  P. REEDS
Physician, Surgeon. Osteopath 
Fourth Floor Myrick Building 

LI'HBOCK. TEXAS 
Srniorrhoida (Piles) Treated 

Without Surgery 
No Loss of Time from Work

Tom T. Garrard
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in State and Federal 
Courta

TAHOKA TEXAS

Harris & Applewhite
Hardware and ^ ru U n rc  

Fnncrnl Diroctera and Embnlniera 
Motor Ambnlnnco mad Hooroc 

Service
Day Phone 42 ' Night PhoM 297-S

LUBBOCK 
SANITARIUM AND 

CLINIC
• DR. J . T. KRUEGER 

Surgery and (Tonaaltatloua
DIL j . T. HUTCHINSON 

Eya, Ear, Noaa and Throat
DR. M. C  OVERTON 
Diasaaes of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE 
(Wneral Medicine

DR. F. R. MALONE 
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES 
Surgery

DR. H. C. MAXWELL 
General Medicine
DR. OLAN KEY 

Urology and General Medicine
DR. JEROME H. SMITH 

X-Ray and Laboratory
C  E.HUNT J. H. FELTON

Snpe^ntcndent Buaincoe Mgr.
«red trainiim school for * 
is conducted in connec

tion with the aanltarium.

SPEAK of the Three R’s and you 
naturally think of those you 

learned In the littlejred achoolliouse— 
readin’, ’rttin’ and ^thm etlc. But 
more historic a r t  those which kept 
James U. Blalns out of the White 
House. They were Rum, Romanism 
and RebeMIun. •

Blaine, tucice denied the Republican 
nomination for the Presidency, had 
won It In 1884. I.teapite the attacks 
made upon h la. character,' be seemed 
a certain winner over Grover Cleve
land, the Democrat Republican lead
ers. to connteract those attacks, ataaetl 
a reception for their candidate by a 
group of Protestant clergymen.

Rev. Samuel D. Bnrchard. a Preaby- 
terlan minister, acting aa spokesman 
for the group, said to Blaine: **W« are 
Republlcaaa and don't pfopoM to leave 
ear party /U d  Identify duiiietvM uG h' 
the party whose antecedents havs been 
rum, Romanism and rebellion.'* Blaine, 
Urod out from a long apeaking trip, 
was paying liuie attention to tbe 
speaker and did not catch thoae three 
fatal words If he had, there la no 
doubt that he would hare repudiated 
them.

But be didn’t and the news leaked 
o u t Immediately tbe Democratic 
press took them up. Soon Dante Rumor 
whispered that Blaine himself bad ot
tered the Three R 'a They were a di
rect slap In the face, dot only for the 
people of the South but more particu
larly for tha large body of patrtoUc 
Roman (}athollc voters.

In -valu tha RapubUcan randldata ru- 
podlattd thia alander. It waa too lata. 
As the campaign drew to a cloaa It bw 
caoM appa'raot that the state of New 
York would decide the iaane. Cleve- 
tafld carried New York by only 1.140 
votes.

Had It not been for Doctor Bur
ch a rd's “three little wor^** It la prob
able that Rlalna would have had that 
narrow margin and vtttb it. the riec-
O o n . _______
■ ~ • • •

A BOX OF PILLS

Once He Turned Around and Oboorvod a'Wow of telomn and dtarn Faoad 
Old* Ladias Narvoua and Mora Norvous Ho Qrow.

Th e  Tre e

C. N. WOODS
WATCHMAKER — JEWELER 

AH Work Gaaraatecd
—Located at—

Thomas Bros* Drag Stove -

Post to Brownfield Bus
Shortest aad Cheapeat to A ll Polats

Good CosaectloBo Low Prieoa
Win Appraciate Tour Boainaaa 

J .C .M m D

■J

Bond
Typewriter Papers 

•
Manila

Second Sheets 
•

Adding Machine 
Rofls

•  -‘rx.
! Merchanta’ 

Sales Pads

B att^ ’Wrappers
•

Phone 35,
■ f f i .

THE LYNN- 
COUNTY NEWS
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JUST beforo annrtao on June 22, 1918.
a train ea ronte to Hammond. Ind.. 

stopped Inst aast of tbo Uttio town of 
Ivanbos bocauao tho coodnctor had 
noticed a hot boa os oos of tho ca rs  
I t  was tha aacond section of tha B a g w  
bock-Wallace d re w  trals.

Tho tralamaater, doting In tho cs- 
booos awoko auddonly to soo tho bead- 
light of a apeedlag locomotiva boring 
tbrongb tbo dim morning light. It was 
an empty troop train—«21 atotl pnll- 
nana drawn by a powerfni locomotlvs 
It bad not alowed down for a cantlon 
■Igoal two milea back; It bad paaaed 
tbo next one eet on tbo red; It bad 
Ignored a flagman from tho drena 
train, frantically waving hit r ^  lan
tern. and aa a last resort—bo had 
toaaed a lighted foaee at tbe engine cab 
window aa It roarod past. .w.

la another monmot tbe big engine 
bad ptbwed late tha rear of tbo d re ss  
t r a ls  Wooden coaches crumpled like 
cardboard boxw and aloMSt immodlato- 
ly borst Into damw from tho ahattered 
oil lamps

Hours later wbca they cleared away 
the wteckage aad coonted tha toU. It 
Was 88 dead and 127 lnJnrad>-clowns 
bareback riders trapew performers 
acrobats animal trainers re te raw  and 
Internationally known atara of tho "big 
top."

An iDTcatlgatlon foUownd. Tho engl- 
neer of tbo troop train admltttd b# 
bad been dosing at hla post and hadn’t 
seen any of tbo warning signals Was 
hla health goodt Yes It waa all right 
except—well. Just before atartlng on 
bia r u s  bo bad uken  soom plUsJ 

Tha pllla laft hi the box wore seat 
to cBomtats who fonad la thorn drags 
which prodneod anavoldablo drowal- 

^ a a s  flacaaaa of them  these had  w -  
currnd the worst dlaaster Is d re w  his
tory I

• o •
'  A COUGH AND A MASSACRE

CHABLBS LOUIS NAPOUEON BO
NAPARTE weatod to bo omperorof 

rrance, ae his ande, Napoleon Bona- 
p a r ts  bad been^

Tbo irovolBtlon of 1848 gave him bis 
flrst cbancs Jor It rwoltad Is hla batng 
eleded to a sw t In tha aatlonal as
sembly. Bis popnlartty grew and ha 
secured tbe office of piwIdenL

But Loula Napolcm wasn’t wtlafled 
with th is  He wasted bia term of of- 
•co catendod to ten ywre and a rad- 
donco la tho Tntnarlcs Tbon on Do- 
cembor 2. IIBL ba.ataged bU fnmow 
coop d’e ta t  The awembiy ww die- 
w lw d^sbd  180 af He

endar a rra s t At 
was an uprtalng In the Prench capital.

Aa axdtod yonng aid# daahad late 
the paleee with news that a mob v w  
OB tbe way to atorm the galas Ua 
gave tha infonnatlue te  Obent da 8t  
Arnand who happened te  beve a vary 
bad cold. Botwoan hla 8ta of eongb- 
lag. bo haavd the pMone eowa aed. la 
apology, aald *Ha aaere toaxT  (My 
d—d eongb I) Tbe eMe nlannderatood 
him, and thinklag he wM "Maawerw 
t o w r  (MaewrM them elll) ran anb 
aide to give tho order te  the treops 

Saveral bnedred people were killed 
aad before the Aay ww over the Sgbt- 
lag la tbe streets of Paris w w  a^Moody 
alanghter—ail becaaw  af a hadTeaghI

By James J. Montague
M a  WILUVBR bought tbo farm 

becauae of the tree. Ttiv tree, 
viewed In October waa a blase 

of red. like a torch. Miles away It 
could be aeen uo the hill where It baa 
atood for more than two hundred years 
looming like a bonfire when th« aun 
caat Ita aettlog raya upon I t  But the 
very night that Mr. Wllllver moved hla 
gooda and chattela Into the farm houae, 
a black cloud aroae In the weat, and 
came bead on. widening as It went till 
It’a murky depths were directly over 
tbe tree Then. It aeemed to swoop 
down as a hawk would swoop on a 
chick pbeaaast and whan It bad paaaod. 
tho troo waa riven from topmoot bough 
to deepest aat root

Mr. WUUver. tbaaklng Providence 
that b>a cottage bad weathered tbe 
storm, went ont early la tbo morning 
to ootlmate tho damags Prom where 
tbo blasted Iwveo still clnng to the 
splintered branches came winding a 
spiral gaab down to tbo roots of hla 
leafy monarch. Fragraenta of dead 
wood lay boaiwd up all about I t  8UII 
hftping that Bomethtng might bs aavad 
from the ruin bo drove over to the 
pcareat town and returned with a tree 
expert One glance upward, aad tbe 
visitor said:

"A good clean Job. Tbo last tap baa 
fiowod through that old fellow."

"GSa nothing bo done abont UP* tar 
enlrod Mr. WllUver.

— 'TfaWng bal cum ng It duw s nalvw  
yon want It to fall dows Aad If It 
fSlla It won’t  do year rwof much good."

“Hew mdeh will It coot to have It 
taken downP'

The expert amde soam moatal moaa- 
nroments “Porty dollars Wa have 
to take It down In sect Iona. You caa t 
get a conple of hundred corda of wood 
oot of the sky all at ones"

"Omtdo’t I chop It downf I seed 
the oxerctas"

"You could. If you want to spend six 
weeks with an ax la your band. And 
then It might fall, the wrong way.”

**l auppnae I could take a cbancs" 
’‘Take one. If you want to risk I t  

Pm busy oo a lot of ostateo aruond 
h ers  and I might, not be able to got at 
It for stx weeks anyway. But yonll 
be up against more tronble than yon 
know."

The foltnwing day. with a new ax. 
Mr. Willtver stood by the tree. Beloct- 
lag tbo side away from bis houat to 
make tbe c a t  so tbe giant wonid top
ple oo a field where there was notblog 
to damage, be fell to work. But be
foro be bad dealt tba tree a half a d»s- 
oa strokes be was balled from beyood
the fence. * |

"Ye ain't goto' to rut that tree down, 
bo yeT" iDgulred a gootleiiian wbo waa 
leaning over tbe rail 

"Cartalaly. Why a«tP* -
"Ttiat'a the oldest tree la the conn-

try. that's why. My great great grand
father planted that tres"

"But It’a deaA novv.J*
* ^0'  little lirk of llghtaln’ conM kOI 

that tros You’d know that tf yon 
wa’n’t a dty allckor."

"WaU." aald Mr. Wlllivar. a trlflv aot- 
ttsd. “It’a my i r t s "  “

"Notghbor, that troa may bo on yonr 
property, bat It’a a county tro s  that’s 
what It Is  I’m Just warnin’ y o s  to 
■ovo yoo irouhls"

"WelL n i  riah the tronbis And. 
booeatly. Pm sorry fb' have to rut tbo 
troe down."

’nrou’re goto' to be aorrler," oald the 
other, and walked briskly op tbe lane.

Tor an hour Mr. Wllllver continued 
to hew, taking It easy an aa not to get 
ragged too onos At the end of that 
tlmo bo rested against the huge bole 
and waa atartlod to observe some s4v- 
cn or eight women lined along the' 
fanes One of them Instantly addressed 
him.

"Don’t yon know, mister, that only 
Ood can mnke a treoT" Inqnlrod tbo 
oldoet among them. "Wo aak yon not 
to Iny yonr vandal hands on that mon
arch of tbo forest."

"What roreatT* ingnlrod Mr. Wlllivor. 
leoklng about bias 

"The toren waa here when It 
b o rs  a belpleas little aapUng. T>o f  
ael It baa ontllred aa it bi 
chief boanty of onf v lllags".-'

‘*Yon*n have In aecnae 'i e s  ladles 
I regret tb cat down tho tro s  as I have 
aalA bat I cannot aot bow >a dead

"That t r o s '  aalatcr. wID aovar d is 
Ledg,before Ooorge Waghlagtoe aad

Nvwcovnar From CHy gbattora 
Our Cblof Ql«ry.

Local Orange NoCIflod.

And then:
“This community docs not seek dhe 

kind of DOW arrivals wbo do not r 
spect Its traditions and rooform to Ita 
praedeo e f  preserving Ita antient and 
noble landmarks It has existed for 
more than a hundred years without tbe 
Boalstaoce of outsiders aad It caa ex
tend DO welcome and scant toleraneo 
to one wbo has no reverence for Its 
inatUuUoDS Enough aald."

This pungeoi paragraph was fol- 
lowed My the news of the pnndlag dm 
otrncUoB of the tree,' aad a notice that 
a towg'BMetlng 'would bo held Tbure- 
day week to uko  actios Tbo fact 
that tbo kibd of actloD that was to 
bo takoo was aot mentlonod made mat- 
sera 4eem more atnlater.

Mr. Wllllver bad moved to tbe cono- 
try for peace and-quIeL He was a 
well disposed person who believed la 
living and letting live. But be was 
not to be cowed by petiple wbo did oot 
know what they were talking about.

8o. every day for a week, ke contin
ued steadily to chop, and began to In
dulge tbe hope that the same effort! 
expended for all weeka would lay tha 
tree low.

Rarely waa be without an aodivffice 
SB be Worked. 8mall boys probably 
aont by tbeir paroots bung oo the 
fence aad yelled “Trao murderer" at 
b its Once be turned round and ob- 
Borvod a row of oolemn and atern facod 
eld ladios Uo turned to bis task 
ag a ls  and looked around, but they 
were Kill tbers Nervous and more 
uervons be,grew, and finally merely 
peered at them ont of tbe tail uf one 
ay s 8HII they stood. ImmovoMe and 
fearaoius Ha recalled Mr. Oolertdge'v 
linos:

"Lika esa that as a lenasotsa road
Doth walk la faar aad draaS 

AoC kavlDS oaca turnad rouad walba
o s

Aad luras ao mora' kla kaad 
Bacauaa ha kaowa a rrtaktful taad

Doth elooa bsklad kiM tra^ ."

■W R O V E D  
UNIFORM * i n t e r n a t i o n a l

Su n d a y !WOOL L e s s o n
acv. p. a. p i t s w a t b s  d u..

Nambar a l P aca ltr, Moadit Blbia 
laaU tuta a t  CWeasa.

Ik  W aatara Nawapapar Ualaa.

Lesson for May 19

CORRECT GUIDES 
TO QUILT MAKING

t •v OKAMDMOTHEB CLABR

8AFTI8M

M l

bis band of patrlota set foot on this 
'soil, that tree was casting Its shade 
over tbe landscaps That tree, sir, 
waa—

“Hack, back r  aald Mr. Wllllver’a ro- 
omployed ax. I’reoently, weary,, ke 
looked about The women were sol
emnly marching away down the lime. 
He could not hear' their convcraatlop. 
which, perhaiis was Just aa wolU '

Two days he was left unmolested 
save by an occasional '.native wbo 
stopped, expostulated energetically and 
moved on.

The third day tbe weekly newgpapor 
of the place containing the Informa
tion that_ It waa a sampla copy was 
toaaed an hla front porch.

On It’s first page, he read:

HIKorlc Lavtathan at tha
Hlllaldo flutblaasly Dootroyod.

Ha bad to  buy bia aMppllaa tn 
or low s for shop doora had a way of 
closing In bis face If bo Kood before 
them, and now and then os be paaaed 
along tho atreet, a am ber would miatcli 
np a lUtIa child playing la a yard, and 
carry It hamily Into tho hoooe.

Still ho Muck It o u t ontll tho night 
when the half hewn tree bent hy a 
gale, came crashing to the earth. TIm 
following day the local publication led 
Its front page with the headline:

PR O VID EN CE V ISITS
TS R R IS L B  W ARNING

Troo Kllloc Taught Awful L 
Who Knows What Neat BoN 

From Sky May Oot

Then Mr. Wllllver packed Ms bok>Dg- 
Inga oa a track—which hd had (a so- 
cora from another vUlagu and dqpnrt- 
od. A village publjj^can’t  be licked.

A. Sell svedteel#.— WWU ivrviaiL

'*t«lkooi Eirttor"
Tho olang' term “gehool hotter" 

to have oHMnat'ed la as ohaenra 
as loag agd aa 188^ « r  188B.' It 

csBio to ho kquIvaloBt for a slang term 
for floggtng> about ITOa Later M waa 
nasd as a taaalag call ta school chll- 
d ro s

LBBflON TEXT-Uattiraw 
Acta

OOLDEN TEXT—Oo ya tharafora, 
and taken «ll osttona, toaptlalna tham 
In tka nkma of tba Patbar, and of tha 
Bon, knd of tho Holy Oboat.-Mkttfaow 
U;l». V

prim a r y  t o pic —Whan Paopla Ara 
Baptlaad. . --

JUNIOR TOPIC—Wbon Poopio Aro 
Baptlaad. r-'

INTKRMEDIATB and sen io r  t o p 
ic—Why Ba Baptlaadt

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—Tho Moanlns of Bmptlam.

I. Tho Baptism of Joaus (M att 
S '.lS-m t

1. Hla request of’ John *(v. 18). 
This was In a c t  if not In word. Ho 
came fYom Qalilao to Jordan to bo 
baptlaed of Jo h s

2. John*! bositancy (v. 14). Ha 
percolvod aemathing In Jesna which 
Impressed him with tba Impropriaty of 
such an a c t  ovea otovlng him te hin
der tb s  execution of hla demand.

8. Jesus' explanation (Y. 18). Ho 
Insisted upon John's compliance on tbo 
ground that it waa a roothod of f e t  
filling all rlghteouaneaa

4. Tho heavenly acknowledgment 
(w . 18, 17). Aa Jaaus' emerged from 
the waters of. tho Jordan the heavens 
were opened, tho Holy Spirit deocond- 
ed. and a voice from heaven declared. 
’"ThlB la my beloved 80s  In whom 1 
am well pleased."

II. Joaus CnJolns Saptlsm (M att 
28:19, .30).

In (^riK 'a commission to tbe apoo- 
tlea ba Imposes tho following obllga- 
Dona:

L To leach, to make dloctplaa of 
all tho aatlons (V. 19). They wore to 
make known to the world t ^ t  CbrtM 
bod died to aavo atnaera and that 
Ood had committed to Jooua tho re- 
demptloo of tbo world.

Z To baptise tho as wbo bollovol 
(V. 19). This Is tho divinely appoint
ed way of BMklng a public conraaaloa 
of faith la Christ This baptism la to 
bo In tho naoBo of the Father, Bos 
and Holy OboK. Indicating that the 
boUevor has boon brought Into dellolto 
relationship to each member of tbo 
holy Trinity.

8. To teach tbo diaciplaa obodlooce. 
(V. 30). Profaootoa la not enough. It 
must Iwoo la obodloncs This c 
mlaaloa U procodod by tbe aasuraaco of
tso dime aitsofRy or JMua («. is).
AD autborlty was glvoa him la hearse 
and earth and was followed by aa all- 
aedlcioBt promise (v. 30).

l i t  Saptiwn Fraotlood In tho ta rty  
Churoh.

L At Pentecoot (Acta 3:38. 41). 
This was the BrM baptlamal aorvlco la 
tbo ChrUtlan church. Multltudoo were 
brought under conviction of ala as a 
result of the apostolic preaching and 
tbouaanda were haptlaod. Baptism 
was ndmlntstered la the naaw of Christ, 
which doubtleoa refera to tho autbor
lty of ChrioL

Z The SanMrians under tbe prearb- 
tag of Philip (Apts 8:M 3). Aa a ra- 
anlt of hla preaching men and women 
bollevad on tbo Lord Joaus Cbrlat 
Tlvtlr profcoaloo of faith was followed 
by bSptl̂ OL

5. The enaoch (Acts 8:3848)). la 
tha eonaeraioB of tiM Ethiopian 
eonuch tho Lord's work Is aoen brood- 
onlng la Ita seeps Tbo goopci waa 
8rst prosebod to Dm  Jews, tb ra to Dm 
Bamaritaoa wbo natloaally wore en 
tbo borderland between tbe Jews and 
tbe Gentiles This Etbloptaa waa la 
AD probability a Gentile, a prooelyM 
te tbo Jewlah faith: Tbo Spirit of 
Ood called Fblllp away from tbo great 
work la Samaria and dlroctod ktan to 
go near and JMa klBBoelf te tbo chariot 
of tbo Etbloptaa treasurer. This prov
idential Bwoting gave Philip tha oppor- 
iBDlty to praech to the Ethloplas 
Philip proechod to him ChrUt ao tho 
Savior, wbo through sufforing ami 
aeaib w e d  rfeH y h  irniit of aii. Thia 
rasnitod tn tbo onnaeb’s roqooK for 
baptism.

4. Tbe bbpaoa #f Paul (Acta 9:18, 
I t ) .  T%$ greet apoeCle to Dm Gen- 
Uleo, before knnring epon hla work, 
rteeivod baptism at tha hands af Ab- 
a s la s  wbo waa not tvoa blmootf a 
church oSciaL

K Cornallos and hla boosabold 
4Acta 10:47,48). Whan Ood would 
Bcnd tbo gofpol upon Its worM-wldo 
conquest, ho providontlally brought 
Peter and CorneHos logethar. Peter 
preached to Cornolloa tbo aacriflriai 
dMtb of CbrtM fair ain and hla trium
phant reaurreettos Seeing ibo vlalta- 
tlop of tbo divlno Spirit npoB tbo 
Gontiles, Peter propoood baptism.

IV. Tha True Moanint M Saptlorn 
(Rom. 8:1-14).

Water baptism aymbollaOa tho IdMtt- 
SicatlOB of tho hoMovor eritb Joane 
du lM  ta hla death and roanrrectlen. 
It la tho outward alga af tha Ibbot 
cxporlencc.

k xwe

ho Cm 4 
rUagW

Tho rutting dtagrams for Colaihlall 
qnllt No. 9TH and Indian Wvddlaffi 
Ring N s  90H are offered' te qullp 
makora wbo are particular to have 
tba gptebsa cut out right. llMae 
cutouts Include tba seam aliow sfos 
I t Is Doceoaary to cut tbo patebos out 
right If you want seat results Tbe 
Indian Wedding Ring baa 8ra 
ent pieces to ba cut out and tbo 
onlal Garden only one. The trlai 
shown Is oomotlnaeo uqtd when tlm| 
Colonial qMIt Is aal togMhor, leaving 
a running vine botwoeo units TSaj 
Indian Wedding Ring la Identlcel 
with tbo Double Wedding Ring, only 
more patebos a r t  uaod to produce 
tbe effect.

Send 10 cents to our quilt depart
ment and we will mall both of tboso 
cutout aots pootpaid.

Addraae HOME CRAFT OOM- 
PANY, DEPARTMENT D„ Nine- 
tooDtb and 8L Loula Avenoo, 8c  
Louis M s

Inclooo a Mumped addremad an- 
volopo for reply when wridag foe 
any laformaUoa.  ̂ ^

Avtivs
Cantral Aamrlra baa a large 

bor of aedvo volcanoes la  January, 
1982. Aentenangs Fuego and Agna, la 
OnatbBMis burst Into activity, 
arlng aavacal clUea with a 
of aobos'* Six Bsontbs lator Ome- 
tope, Nicaragua's largoM volraao, 
aruptod to send aaheo 88 miloo away.

Dr. I’s M hta am bsM loe 
: lonmak. Ob# mito ~ 

a laaativo ibraa lac a

Tee a sla Have Basra
Railway tnasela oa a acoBlc route In 

the .Swlee AIpe era equipped wttb 
deors at eecb eed te preveet tbo fo r 
mutton of Ico on -tbo ifnile and tbe 
r tif tn g  of enow thnnigb tbe entraaoHt

Priowdahip '
^  When i  see lenvee ftwp from tbetr 
troee la tbo boglnalag of aatama. | bm 
■Mb. tbiBh 1. la tba frleBdoblp of (be 
world. WhOM tbo eap ef malataaBiice' 
leets'm y frlqada swarm la abaBdoBce; 
bBLla tbo wiBtar of my Boed they loevo 
me Bskedi—W arrick, .

I  Bccenat H a part ef onbeppleaea 
Bot Id kaeje adversity. . 1 Jodge yea te 
be mMeralila Thera M ae .em  
aabappy ttma he whe aevet felt M-

Laws ProtosI Caries 
Tho cactas has galaed such favae

for ladoor and wostorn gardaa osa 
that oaroral soatbweatorn Matos 
have paaaed lawa to prevent wbolm 
■nio removal of dooort plants

U f S T I M f  
. vwra VM

C oleman Ml XI INI. Iron

NolUag Serov >
Thooe whe belittle pntrlettam 

haven't got IL tbM's ce rta ls  -

"A few yoare ago,” wrttoa ffits
Charlm SiviU. of Marmboraa. Ohbt, 
**1 waa weak end nm down. Itaaaamd
tbe boM of m s  My

aboet to RM

oboet Cardai aad that la wbat I  ^  
M M  to toks. Aftor X-betomtoUw
c S *  aqr appettee was b s M ^ l

Bt  8w tfato X had ta b n  twe 
L X M l A m .”  I

Fbat. bsttor y pelito. oM  mm  
more etrmigtb mid 1 f a d ig  of meffi. 
bobml Ttiimaandi o< woeaoa toadfy 
C w M  bmmdtod Ibom. I f k  doea M t 
bmmAt TO U , conaaK a



Classified Ads. LAMCSA CITIZENS CONFEB 
WITH HINES ABOUT HIGHWAY

CLASSIFIED KATES 
P in t tnserilon. ’ 10c per ttne; 

■ubaequent ineertlone. Sc per line. 
No ad. tnken for leea than 25c. 
caah In adyanoe.

The Newa Is not responsible 
for erron made in ads. except to 
correct same in following issue.

Messrs. Sam Richardson. Philip 
Yonge, M. C. Lindsey and J. E. Bar
ron. by invitation, srent to Amarillo 
add met with Mr. Hines, the new 
road oommiaaioner, in regard to 
Highway 83 w d  Mr.-Hines I s . to 
make a trip to Wishington where 
he is making application for fifty 
million dollars for road building in

MANY ATTEND CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE CONVENTION

('CoDt'd. from first page) 
the organization for 1938.

Tedioka’s sponsor in “La Fiesta”, 
a musical entertainment in a Span
ish setting, given Monday and Tues
day nights, was Miss Auda Mae Ay- 
Cox.
—James Minor entered the “My 
Home T o ^ ” speaking contest, and 
in his division won third place in a

Soutk. Ward
Mary Ellen Inman, Reporter

Edith
Roby Payne, Reporter

Everyone present enjoyed the 
Mothers’ Day progrmn Sunday af
ter Sunday School, 
was as follows.

Scripture Heading—Herschel Rob 
erts. . '

FV>r Sale of Trade

!Texas. When he returns he will be,
FOR SALE Or T R A D E i m a  m u» »»“ • '''il."' time to get assurance that we will | climax of the meeting was

. meet with no dead end In New Mex-J^e^hed Tuesday night with an ad- 
number o f , assurance . V. AUred.

good rebuilt oil stoves.—Houston & ^  Mexico doing h e r ^ t  of Amarillo won the convention for
1936 after a spU-ited 'fight pith  
Wichita. Falls. Pbrt Worth, “ and 
Brownwood. Twelve or fifteen bands 
were present, and the Memphis

Larkin.

TOR SALE—^First quality Georgia 
Half and Half cotton seed at $1.25 
per bu.—C. E. Spence, Post. Texas. 
R. 1, Box 79. 33-2tp.

of

POR SALE.-Cnapman Ranch cot
ton planting seed, ped*greed and 
state certifi“d. It is bit boll, storm 
proof and drouth resisting.—Claude 
Donaldson. Agt.. Tel. 295 of 108J

the road he is ready to talk htwlness * 
with Lamesa and Dawson county. i 
He was very profuse in his praise 
of the Lamesa people and e^>ecially ! 
Mr. Richardson for their ' broad- i 
mlndedness In the way they receiv
ed his appointment.—̂ Lamesa Re
porter.

band was chosen official W. T. C. C. 
band for 1936 succeeding the Ralls 
New Deal Band.

Ray H. Nichols, editor of the Ver
non Record, was elected president'

Reading—’-'Every Dayis My Moth
ers Day”— N̂edl Dudgeon. ^  

Reading—“My Mothers Dimple’’ 
—^Lewls Mack Bostick. "

Trio—“If I Could Hear My Moth
er Pray Agaln“-^Miss Zelta Camp
bell of Wilson, Miss Mary Ellen In 
man and Mr, BosUck. -----------

“Amazing Grace’’ was read by 
Miss Mable Maggard and sang 
choir.

Closing prayer—Mr. Wayne Sum
mons.

I We had several visitors at Singing 
[Sunday afternoon.

Pay up your subscription now!

_______  Several attended Singing a t Edith
of the body sccceedlng Judge James night.
D. HamUn of Pacweir. I “ '*• ^

POR SALE—Good 
Com Seed.—M. D. 
Tahoka.

Among the Tahoka citizens ~pres- 
24-tfc. POR SALE—Half and Half cotton Plalnvie^ In addition to Ap-
-------- seed, ginned In six bale lots at $1.03 pi^ ĵ^hite. Minor and Miss Aycox.
Broom — R̂- R- Bates. 2 miles south ^  q  Henderson. Alvin Hicks,
Rt. 2. of New Home. 39-tic. g jJ Burleson. BUI Holland. ’‘Happy’’

Dwarf 
Hinkle,

36-4tp. j — ------------------------------------------'— j Smith. Aubra M. Cade, Sam Hol-
-------------------------------------------------  ̂POR SALE—I have a lot of 1933 ' land. R. B. McCord. J. B. Nance.
POR GOOD NATIVE CORN SEED Rasch cotton seed, and some Jim Dye, O. H. Nelson. Truett
at 5 cents and Mack-eye peas at 10 last year Chapman Ranch seed, msr Smith. O. G. Aycock. and* Frank

.cents per lb., see Raymond R. Bay;r. chine cuUed and sacked, at $1.25 IHIU. -There were possibly many
Rt.. 3. O'Donnell. TejCfcs. 39-2tp.

MERCHANTS SALES PADS are 
again being stocked by 'The News

per bu.—A. 
of Tahoka.

B. HatcheU, 8 ml. north ’2>thers. 
S4-tfc.

IF YOU are hunting a bargain In 
‘a used car, see Buster Fenton or 
Pete Cbleman. 34-tfc.

Horses and Mules for sale. Also have 
one good milk cow.—D. W. Oaignat 
Hdw. 6c Furirure.

WEEK’S PROGRAM

A LOT OP GOOD ICE BOXES 
PRICED TO SELL. — HOUSTON & 
LARKIN.

ENGUSH

SERIES OF MISFORTUNES
COME TO JAYNES FAMILY

THKATRB

(Cont’d. from first page) 
the family. The parents, who re
side at>out three miles northeast of 
Tahoka. lost a three months old in
fant by death about four months 
ago. About three weeks ago they 

FOR SALE—Nice young Jersey buU. were caUed to Merkel by the sfrious 
15 months old. Two miles east and Ulness of Mrs. Jaynes brother, who 
one mile south of Redwlne.^W. H. •rrlval. While
WUllams.—

FRIDAY NIGHT, SATURDAY 
MA'HNEE and SATURDAY 

NIGHT

39-2tp. were attending his funeral ser-
______  vioes. Mrs. Jaynes; grandfather, who

resided in Merkel, died. Just a few, MANUSCRIPT COVERS—glAO pai
'box of 100, or two ootars .tok Ac— another

brother of Mrs. Jaynes underwent
BUCK JONES

The News.

Last Chapter
*Red Rider^
—Feature Picture— 

JOAN BENNE’IX

“ MaTwho

! DON’T SCRATCH! Oot 
! Ointment, the guaranteed Itch Rem
edy. Guaranteed to reUere any 

, case of common itch or eczema 
within 48 boun or money cheeiful- 

; ly refunded. Large Jar 50c postpaid 
; |a t Tahoka Drug Co. 24-14tp.

Reclaimed His
Head99

COTTON SEED and FIEIJ) SEEDS 
^  Mebana. Chapman Rannh. or 
Balf-and-Half pedigreed, first-yeai 
cotton seed and all kinds of llald 
seeds, aee B. R. Tate. 26-tfc.

—With—
Claad Rains. Baby Jane. Henry 

AnnKta. Lloyd Hoghes 
Lionel AtwiU

'MIMROORAFH PAFTR at 35o 
too. or tl.io  'o r BOO--The M<

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
MAY 19-M

ISRCOND SHEKTS, manlUa. 
*00 for 7$«. at The L^nn 
N(

______ an operation for appendicitis. Be-
fore he recovered, from the opera
tion he contracted pneumonia and 

■ U now in a  critical condition. Be
fore Mr and Mrs. Jaynes had Umf 
to leave Merkel for their home here 
following the death of her grand
father. their little daughter, Thelma 
Rae. became ill of pneumonia. She 
was reported last week to be much 
Improved and the parents th ra  hop- 

‘cd to brtor^thetr* little daughter 
back home sound and well again 
soon, when peritonitis set up with 

I fatal effect.
Deceased was the grand-daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jaynes of Nrw 
Lynn uuj the great grand-difught?r 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. P. Nicholson•  Vbxll.

Charlie Campbell 
and daughters. Zeiu. Evelyn and 
Geraldine of, Wilson, M r.'and Mrs. 
Roy Appling and daughter Eugenia 
of Grassland spent Sunday v ith Mrr 
and Mrs. John Campbell and da ugh-, 
ter, Avis.

A Mother’s iSay dinner was given 
for Mrs. W. P. Iiunan. ’The follow
ing were present: Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Shearer and children of Crosby- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. T. Cowan and 
family of Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. Tiny 
Nelson Mid daughter of Meadow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Inman. Miss 
Margie Ethndge of Post, Miss Marie 
Owens, of Eklith, Miss Vera James 
and Clinton Oatxly.

Mss Birdie Hardt went to T-Bar 
Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. Pete EXhridge of 
Post visited Mrs. Ethridge’s mother, 
Mrs. James, Btmday.

'Miss Marie Owens of Edith spent 
Saturday xdght and Sunday with 
Mary Eaien Inman.

Mias Flora Maggard of Hale Cen
ter spent Sunday with Miss -Msbly 
Maggard.

A birthday party given fo r ' MUs 
Vera James Saturday night by Her- ' 
schel Roberts was enjoyed by every-1 
body present. |

There Is going to be a play, “Wo- * 
manltss Wedding” presented a t , 
&>uth i^ard Thursday night. Coma' 
and see Sherman Inman as the I 
bride. Herschel Roberts a.s the groom 
and Mr. Bostick as the Jilted sweet-1 
heart. There, are numerous other 
characters. So come and have your 
f m  wito us. I ___________

There wlU-be a school program 
and graduation exercises Friday

Everyone enjoyed having the visi
tors out for singing Simday^.,night. 

The program]'^® them to come to ^nglng 
Sunday afternoon, a lso , Sunday 
night. ' "" .

.Miss/Marie Owens spent Saturday 
n ^ h t ^ t h  Miss Mary Ellen Inman 
of South Ward.

Bffle Anderson spent the week 
With her cousin, Naydeen Nelson, 
of New Lynn.

Mr. George Wsldon of South 
Ward spent Sunday with Mr. -and 
Mrs. Joe Sapders. '

Mr. M d Mrs. Deannon a n d  
by I daughtm . Pauline and Wanda. Dor-: 

othy Payne and Deward Nelson 
went to Borden county Sunday. Mr." 
Dearmon and Deward will remain 
for a short time to work.'

Misses Ruby axid Dorothy Payne 
spent part of.last.week with their 
sister, Mrs. Dudley Martin of Draw.

Mr. and M<s. Butler’s . daughter 
from Kansas visited them the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bell of Dixie

spen^ Sunday vi'lth' Mr. ahd Mrs. A. 
J. Bell and family. ' ,
"Sr.^and Mrs. Bill' Garnett and 

family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Poindexter of Mesquite, Texas.’ 

Mr. and Mm. C. J. Dewberry of 
Dora, ■'New . Mexico, spent ’Tuesday 
and Wednesday of this week with 
Mr. ahd Mrs. E. D. Payne and* 
fkinUy.

Evieryone is proud of the rain we 
have been getting the'last few days. 
We Just hope it will keep coming.

Remember " Sunday -Si^ool and 
Singing Sunday and come bring
some one with you.

DANDRUFF
Is quickly dissolved and washed 
away by the use ot BROWN’S LO
TION SOAP. This soap is a liquid 
and sells a t fifty cents. ^Por sore 
spots ip/' H ie  scalp and eczema 
BROWN’S LOTION ghould be used 
with the Uq'uld soap to stop the 
Itching. Complete directions on each 
bottle. For sale with MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE on first bottle by 
Thomas Bros., Druggists.

l I I"l̂ 4̂ 4 ■̂■*̂»̂l■4̂■f4̂ ^̂ 4̂ »̂ 4̂̂ 4̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ 4̂ ^̂ 4̂ 4̂4 I I i I $»A»»»«b4»»4*4 I

TAHOKA HATCHERY
When You Buy a t Tahoka Hatchery—

i r S  RIGHT
—In Price 

—In Quality

7c and TV̂ c for Baby Chicks 

D. V. SMITH

Voli

ISi

(
FA E

-V.

Cheeks

4-4-»»4-H *4'4"»4-4-44'444 i'*'H H *’H -4*4»4"i-4 i-4"l-H H-i i 4 H  »4 4 e»

M f C H E i m E E D S

night. Everyone come.
Remember Sundsy School Sund.'iy 

morning and come. i
---------------- ---------------------

W. H. Williams was In town Mon-
iday exhibiting a big long cartridge.

JANET GAYNOR and 
WARNER BAXTER

—Id-

sa l e s  PADS 
New office.

of Tahoka. Besides these and her ________  __
'•parents^ She leavw m w  o ^ r  re-;^^;, io .^ ;d 7 ‘;h ih '7 » e V c k e d  u T to  i

____---------------------- s few day. ago. I t  was
now In stock at The x/ *  w  r* ^  *>y the ^eral Included Mrs. W. C. Lee. ^  ^  ,

Larfg Bsstinf Spoon—  

S t u r d y '  S t r o i n o r —  

Handy Kitclian Sanrar 

• -  Nkliar-Platad^~iritfi 

Ivory  Trim m a d  k a d  

Cnamai Handlat

**«***̂ ’ 1 *'*** somewhat corroded Jaynes. Mrs. Jack Hays, and I to .  otherwise the cartridge remain 
EUU Harris of Merkel. Mr. and Mrs

“One More
Spring99

COTTON SEED FOR SALE—Pure 
Kasch and Chapman Ra nch. See 
W. W. Brandon a t WelU 8ta'«. '

rr-tfc
Carl Higgins of Hsle Center. Mrs. 
N. V. Nicholson. Curtis Nicholson.

andI

—With— 
Waiter Ring. Ji 
Grant MltcbcU.

aae DarweO.

BUTTER WHAPPBRB. good grads 
vegetable parehment, lOe per 100 at 

I The Newt. Ptsone U

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hammond.
Mrs. .Horace Masten Of Plalnview.

TWe famUy have the'sympathy of 
many friends in their deep sorrow. 

-------------- o - ■ -

ed Intsct. and it would probably fire 
yet it placed In the right kind of 

I firearms. How many years H had 
I been lying where be found it is a 
I matter of speculation." but m az^  
years no doubt.

o-

8TEPTN yg TCm T
ADODfO MACkiNB ROLLS now o n . RURAL ROUTES OUT OF
sals at T h t News office.

Now yuo can see your favor- 
Ke stars you loved in "Daddy 
Long Legs.” A story of today's 
tense life In s  big d ty . You’ll 
thrlD with the Joy of new
born hopes and the dasm of a 
glorious love!

FOR RENT

TAHOKA ARB INSPECTED

‘TUESDAT NIGHT ONLT' 
MAY 21st

HELEN HAYBS 
ROBERT MONTOOMKRY

“Vanessa”
^  —Her Lorve Story!

—Wltb-L
Otto Rnwer. May 

Lewis Stone
Glorious romanoe-^whluMl- 

cal tenderness r -  p o i g n a n t  
drama—and two of the screen ’s 
most glamarouB stars! Hie 
king and queen o f . romantic 
drama together again I

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY 
MAT » -tS

BARGAIN, ADULTS
OLAUDBTTR COLBERT

— *•—  —to — .

'The GUded U y'
—W « h -

m d  MaeMwray, Ray MUbuU 
C. Aabrey Sarfth, Bdward

RoBMUitic Comedy drama tai 
elMa w tth ^
TT HAPPpilX) ONB N IC « r

FOR RENT—T>o furnished Ught 
houeekeeping nooma See Mrs. Sid 
Sanders. 36tfc.

(Cont'd. from first page) 
expensive ’ senrioe, it seems tha t It 
would bebooiw every rural patron 
who really appreclstea this conven
ient servloe to co-operate with the 
Foatal Department to  the fuDest 
degree in m atten  pertaining to his 
tbuie *nd in this way diow Ms ap-DUPLEX FOlt R ra rr—Call a t of

f lo e ^  Key A Forrester over Thom- jp^ejation. What la your Impression
when driving through a  communityas Drug Store. 36tfc

WANTED
Bjgwrt furniture 4epetr work of all 
klnda—Houston B Larkin.

MISCELLANEOUS
EXPERT SEWIIfO MACHINB RE- 
PAnUNO done a t Houston B Lar
kin’s. • ■

WoDKB Who Bave Pains 
TtyCARDUl Next Time!
On aooount of poor nourishment, 

alany women suffer functional pains 
at certain Umea and it is for these 
that Osithil Is offered on ths record 
of the safe iwUef it has brought snd 
Ihs good it'has done In helping to 
ovsrcome'the cause of womanly dia- 

■ coatfort Mis, Oole Young, of Leea* 
vtUe, La., writes: was suffering
wtth irregular . . .  I had quits a  k i  
a  pain witfoh .saade me tiervouB. 1
tooR Bardal and found R helped ms 
tax every way, naakliig ms regular 
and stopping the pain. Tlxlsquisted 
my Dsrve% making my health mwdx 
batter*. . .  If Oardul4oas not 
t t  TOD. cosmitt a  phyridan.

in which you see all sorts of run
down. dilapidated, rural mall ’boxes 
along the road xlde. More and more 
each year the rural mall' box la re
garded as an Index to the character 
of the people before whose door it 
la erects.*

--------------O'
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Noble Tetutoed 

this morning from Rockport. wher? 
they spent the winter and 'spring. 
‘They report a lot of rain all the way 
from tha t place to Big Spring. In 
fact good rains had fallen as far 
north as Ackerely.^A terrific rain 
fell yesterday a t Sterling City, they 
report. '

"  V . ------- ------------------------

WHILE THEY LAST

■ m  ^

WmEC
4

Dr. W. K. Johnston at Lubbock was 
here Sunday to fill his regular ap- 
polntmdit “ a t  t h e -  Presbyterian 
Church. Services Sunday morning 
wqre dismissed on account of the 
Cmomenccmcnt servloeB a t the high 
school auditorium, but Dr. Johnston 
preached to a good-slsed congrega
tion Sunday night. As usual he drop
ped around to the News office Man- 
day morning to sky hello to the 
fb r» ,  V

Saturday *and Monday Only

HARRIS & APPLEWHITE

i

GOVERNMENT REPORT ON 
OFFICE POSITIONS

'The United ftotea Department of 
Labor has Just issued a  comprehen
sive survey on emplojrment in busi
ness offices—showing the range of 
salaries of 43,000 office workers, the 
kind of training required, methods 
of hiring help, and the like. This | 
survey ahowa the median salaries to 
be $156.00 a m onth:'of Stenograph
ers. $114.00; of Boc^eepers. $111.00; 
and of Cashiers, $123.00 in the 
cities surveyed, representing the dif
ferent 8ectioix$ of .the country.

Bargains . . .
REAL Bargains!

In Used Cara and Trucks
N fl

1933 Chevrolet T u d o r__ ___ ____
1934 Chevrolet T u d o r__________
1929 Chevrolet T u d o r__ ________
19?9 Ford T u d o r_____________
19^  Ford Coupe

$400
$460
$110
$175
$110

: I

BMrytr further says ,th s t

Mr. and Mrs. John Berry of Draw 
left Tuesday morning for Crowell, 
where Mr. Berry expects to engage 
In t r u ^  hauling during the next 
several weeks. They were eooom- 
panled by 'Wmie Florenoe. who ex
pects to ttod^woy^ a t Clairemontor 
Jayton.

-- --------------->o '

Thh
young, inexperienced workers are 
more in demand. It being considered 
more satisfactory to employ begln- 
no9  and to advance them as vacan
cies occur, and tha t searching t<» 
the person'vdxo had Just enough «x- 
pertenoe was not deemed economical.

YoMng p e < ^  who are Interested 
in obtaining business positlpDS are 
invMed to Investigate the training 
and plaoement facilities offered by 
Draughon’s Business C o l l e g e s ,

•1932 Chevrolet Truck, Dual Wheel ,._$400 
1933 Chevrolet Truck, Dual Wheel ..„$400

Come in ahd see for yourself. 
. They Are Real BargeUnaf

Mr.

W. T. Jones Jr. of Coleman 
here Wedneeday vMUng friends. F o r; through which many graduates are 
three or four years Mr. Jones wss beiigt put in touch with inspiring

CONNOLLY CHEVROLET CO.
plkT«l

manager of the Tahoka Produce Co. 
tMte. Be Is BOW manager <tt a  produce 
house a t  Oolsman. He reports 
or rain in his nsUoo recently.

opportunities. Write for Bulletin No. 
A today. Address nearest Draughon's 

lota.CoUete, Dallas. WlbhSta FaHs. Abil- 
ene. or Lubbock. $7-3)b , ’

< H l \  K O I h I chg<
iects,!
for

..s .<


